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MRS. SARAH M. BROWN 
DIES. THURSDAY MORNING 

p^^^ffyr?yff?rPr^^^^^^^^^*^^^** 

ANTRIM — Mrs. Sarah M. 
Brown, widow of Albert L Brown 
I»ssed away at her home on. Depot 
street, Antrim, N. H., on Thursday 
moming after a brief ilhiess at 
the age of 69, years. She was a 
native of New Boston, N. H„ and 
daughter of James and EmUy 
(Steams) Douglas. She has resided 
in Antrim for the past 33 years. 

Survivors . are three daughters, 
Mrs. Maude A. Foote and. Mrs. 
Mildred M. Dufrain of Hancock, 
N. H., and Mrs. Lillian B. Grant 
of Antrim. A sister, Mrs. L. Jose-
phein Steams of East Hampton, 
Conn., and two brothers, Clarence 

, G. Douglas o£ Milford, N, H., and 
George Douglas, of Wilton, N. H. 
Also seven grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren. 

Ftmeral services will be hdd 
from_ her home on Depot street, 
Antrim on Monday, Jan. 27th at 
2'p.m. Friends invited to attend. 
Rev. Donald Perron of the Baptist 
church will ofiBciate. 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 
LONG WINTERS 

The winters seemed unending 
when I was a youngster on the 
farm. We had no school, usually, 
after Jan., until mud time was 
over in spring. We lived in a big 
house, but only a few rooms were 

•warm enough to live in. The kitchen 
was attractive when I could help 

IN CONCORD 
WITH 

Newell Brown 

SOME HOPE 
Some hope, but perhaps more 

hope. than was intended, that the 
1947 legislators will not he forced 
to devise new ways of dipping into 
the pocketbooks of their constitu
ents; was contained in the report 
of the Interim Commission on State 
Finances last week. This release, 
and Govemor Dale's week-end 
conference with other New England 
govemors possibly on the subject 
of sales taxes, again made tiie 
state's financial situation top news 
at Concord. And so it will remain, 
more or less, throughout the cur
rent session. 

The report contains this state
ment; "The state can end the 
biennium with a balance." It ad
mits the possibility, which, in ad
dition to soimding a hopeful note, 
is something of a novelty as far 
as official utterances on the subject 
to date are concemed. But the 
remainder of the report, 40 pages 
of it, is mainly concerned with the 
rocky road the Legislature must hoe 
if it is to bring about the balance. 
It is plain, that the Commission had 
no intention of producing com
placency on the subject of new 
revenue. 

OUR DEMOCRACY— hyUak 

THE WAY OF PROGRESS 

WHEN rHeSTASMCOACH «AVe' WW TO'THE AA/IJ90AD THAIN'-> 

/j/fh'Hf\\<i^ 

"IP' 
To avoid new taxes, the report 

Rtates, the Legislature must practice 
rigid economy, granting no more 
than already re(|uested by the var-

woo «v..-w.., — —^ ious state departments, and^em-
my mother with the cooking, but I barking on no new ventures which 
there were always so many dishes 
to wash! Frank used to bribe us, 
Ethel and me, to get the dishes 
done at night. Sometimes we got 
two or three pennies apiece, but 
one night, it was only one cent 
for both of us. There was no use 
strikinji so we let the dishes wait 
and drove .the family half daffy 
while we wasted most of the "eve
ning trying to decide how to spend 
the penny and divide evenly. Most 
of our time indoors was spent in 
our grandmother's room. She told 
us stories and as soon as we could 
sit still long enough, she taught 
us to play games which insured 
the peace of the family for short 
intervals. • 

Our one outdoor sport was coast
ing downhill of which we had plenty 
of both. We may be justly called 
old fashioned, but we had the 
same varieties of weather then as 
now, only more of it. This slippery 
crust used to disgust me. We liked 
to slide from the peach knoll down 

behind Harvey 

involve money; and state revenues 
must remain at their current level. 
The latter condition is a probability, 
according to the report, providing 
the Legislature does not tamper 
with current taxes, and in par 
ticular does not attempt 
the race track further. 

to milk 

WHEN THC kBKOSdMM lAMP WAS KSHMn W THC glMCTWC'imtr-

l^'J^ l}>* <* ^kddL"'^^A*^^l 

Vast Playground Jn 
HiJIsboro's Back Yard 

HILLSBORO — An outline of 
progress made in various activities 
of the Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee 
Region Association was given the 
board of directors by Executive 
Secretai-y Albert S, Carlson at a 
board meeting Friday night, Jan. 
IU, at Claremont. Newspapermen 
of this section were guests of the 
association at dinner following the 
discussion. Following the meetihg 
members and guests were taken on 
a-WlU- through the Claremont Daily 
Eagle plant 

Considerable discussion centered 
on the Mount Sunapee tramway 
development, termed by its ad
vocates the most important imder-
taking in the history of the region. 

All indications point to approval 
of the project by the Govemor 
and Council. 

The possibility of future develop
ment as an adjunct to the Mount 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Kickoff Dinner Monday 

For Concord Hospital Drive 

HILLSBORO — The public 
campaign for subscriptions to com
plete the $1,000,000 building fund 
for the construction of the new 
Concord Hospital will start Monday 
night, (January 27) when 40 team 
members from Hillsboro and Wash
ington join nearly 800 other vol
unteers at the opening dinner to 
be held in the auditorium of Con
cord High School at 6:30 o'clock, 
it was announced today by Hiram' 
W. Johnson, community chairman 
for Hillsboro and Washington ot 
the three-week campaign; 

Also included in the army of 
volvmteers which will seek sub
scriptions in 32 communities for 
the new, seven-story medical center 
to repl?ice the Margaret Pillsbury 
and New Hampshire imits of Con
cord Hospital are 64 men and wo
men of Hillsboro, Bennington, Brad
ford, Henniker and Weare . 

(Continued on Page 5) 

WHEN THE HOttS£ANPeAli»MS£VtA$$\JCCeZ0ei>Bf'nKAUTOMOfffLS'' 

IT MEANT INCREASED PRODUCTIVE CAPACITY FOR 
THE NATION-MORE JOB« ANO MOKE PttOPUCTIl/e JOBS 
POR THE PEOPLE. AND THE BENEFITS HAVE ACCRUEP 
•re Au-OF US INTHB FUU.ER MEASURE OF UVINS 

THAT HA^ COMS TO DISTINQUISH 
OU^ CVNAMIC OeMOCRACV. 

ANTRIM ACTIVITIES 
ACCENTUATED 

Mrs. Arthur L. English 

by KAY 
Tdephone 23 

Report Progress In 

Union Negotiations Here 

NEW TAXES 
Whether the Commission believes 

the first condition can be met at 
present, and whether, in fact, it 
believes the state would be well 
advised to cut expenses at the risk 
of falling behind in competition 
for vacationists, industry, labor, 
etc., with its neighbors, it does 
not say. But it does state that by 
1949 the state will need more rev
enue, and it recommends income 
and sales taxes. For the present 
it suggests an admissions tax, a 
meal tax and a luxury sales tax 
to foot any new expenses. 

Revenue from race track, gamb
ling, beer, tobacco, and the sale of 
liquor, (which currently furnishes across the field .- . _--, , 

Jones' bam. If we fell down on ! 72 p'ercent of the state s ' unrestnct 
the way up, it was just too bad;'ed" revenue) is too shaky a founda-
for there was no time to right | tion on which to depend, the re-
oursclves and nothing but rocks | povt asserts. It adds that by 1949 
and the stonewall to stop us if n graduated income tax (along 
we once got started. federal lines) may be possible 

Of coui-se we coasted in the road through an amendment to the state 
at our own risk, but we could hear constitiution. which novv allows only, 
the jingle of sleigh bells and could , n flat percentage rate and very 
always turn off into the snow and ' low ("poverty' ) exemptions: m 
dump ourselves. In those days there ! 1949 it will be easier to judge the 
was a sharp tum before the lowest stability of current sources of 
part of Meeting House Hill. We ! revenue: and by that Ume the pi 0-
always tumed off a bit until we bable lowering of federal income 

HILLSBORO — An all-clay ses
sion between representatives of 
the Hillsboro Woolen Mill and the 
Textile Worker's Union ^ held at 
Precinct. Hall, Wednesday.' resolved 
two points of differences in the 
current negotiations. 

The question of a 15c general 
increase in wages was held in 
abeyance, the mill owners request
ing more time for an answer. 

It was agreed that split shift 
worker's would receive time and 
one half on their second leg of 
work, and that shift bosses would 
not work, work if available going 
to the first man with highest 
senority. 

Edmund Woods, Roscoe Spauld
ing and Ronald Buttrick repre
sented the mill at the meeting. The „_ ... 
Union was represented by local |cars, etc 
officers and a committee headed by 
Harold Daoust, T.W.U.A.. director 

Mrs. Robert Hill left Wednes 
day, for Chicago, to visit her hus-1 „ , ^ ta -^ i\,c An-
band who is ill in the hospital.! ™ = Sunday, Jan 26, m t h e ^ ^ -
Mr. HiU suffered a heart attack trim Baptis v church, the Sunday 

'last week ^ Chicgo, while on ^ ^ f . - ^ P^ .^ tmr^ere l m b ^ ^ 
' A b o T t S , people attended t h e l ^ i i a l "Youth Service" wi^^dje 
musical progzim'^at the Baptist: young f o ^ of the church â̂ ^^^^^ 

I church last week, which was pre- ing R«^^ D" ^.-^t'^^^: Tf ^ J . ^ i J sented by the Manchester Masonic ^ermon is entitied J d v e r a n d ^ d 
iTemple Choir. Many varied selec-.Have I None, and ^ f ^ ^ T ^ J ^ ; 
tions, accompanied by Douglas; story is called Stop ^^If^' 1°^ 
Rafter, were enjoyed by the ap-i the mommg's ^^^^J^ZJ^% 
precialed audienae. . , i ^ ^ f . ^ ^ ^ * n V i S l m n S - h ? 

HILLSBORO - The Hillsboro On Jan. 31. at the Antrim 7 ° - ^ J / j - ^ J - j ^ J ^ ' - E l S f i n e - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Model Railroad Association in ob- Hall, a basketball game was P̂ ^̂ ^̂  f"^^^•^^^" .̂f J . S LovelyTre 
servance of its eighth anniversary! between Antrim and HoHis êamS" soprano so 0 J ^̂  How Love y 
will hold open house for the public|The Antrim girls won 23-14, and Thy Dwellmg^^ wUl be related'by 
on Sundav. Feb. 2nd. from 10:00,the Hollis Boy's team won their! miss.o^nary ^tory wUl be reiaiea y 

Model Railroad Association 

To Hold Open House 

game 44-24, before a large crowd Mrs. Rose Poor 
of fans. 

ANTRIM I.O.O.F. HALL 
FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES 

At 6 p.m., there will not be a 
meeting of the Christian Endeavor. 

This -week's evening service wUl 
be a worship service in dramatic 
iform , built around the fall study 

, , , ANTRIM — Through the gen- program and lessons leamed from 
the country. It is considered to be ĝ .̂ .̂ ^j ^^ ^^^^ Q^J Fellows, them, and presented by the Baptist 
the finest outfit north of Boston and ^̂ .ĵ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ̂ ^^ kitehen j young people in the church at 7 

a.m.. until 8:00 p.m.. Sunday night. 
The Layout under the name of 

Boston & Slaine is known all 
through New England and New 
York, and has been visited by 
Model Railroaders from all over 
the country. It is considered to b® _ 

wno agrccu uj icm, w»=" „.w....—.young peopk — ---
some have gone so far as to pro- ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Antrim I p.m. Mrs. Evelyn Perron du-ected 
claim it even better as far as ae-;g^jj^^j g^^j.^ f^j. ^ ^g^y modest' the play and Mrs. Alice Hurlin 
tail goes. ! ^^^^ f̂ ^̂  Antrim school pupils' had charge of the costumes s^ 

Here is your chance to see the numbering over 100 are now enjoy- | production arrangements. Mrs. 
result of hundreds of hours of j^g ̂  completely nutritionally bal-. Elizabeth Tenney is soloist of the 
patient work. Your chance to see gneed hot lunch each noon in the j drama, "Out of Nazareth," and 
real models of large steam engines, j-gnted hall | those appearing in the play are 
deluxe passenger care. electric Superintendent of Schools, as foUows: Robert Warren, Charl^ 
loco's, freight cars, cattle.cars, coal ^^^^,^^^ ^ McCormack. pointed out Butterfield, Duane Perron, Norman 

'"• «*=• that although no one locally denied WaUace. Beatrice WaUace Paulme 
Come in and pay tho club a visit ,ĵ g ĝ ĝ ^ „ggjj f̂ r the hot lunch Brooks. Viola Gooley, Jacqueline 

just to see what it's like. No admis- program, inertia and lack of proper 
Commissioner of Labor William ] gjon ^ill be charged. Remember p̂̂ ĝ combined to deprive the 

Ryley was present and was active 1 the date. Feb. 2nd. from 10:00 a.m.. youngsters of their now commonly 
in the negotiations. to 8 p.m. Top floor Colby block, recognized rights, until trustees of 

The local union wage demand is I Over Manahan's Studio. jĵ o Odd Fellows offered the use 
similar to that already granted ^^' j^jQyj^g g u j ^ ^ Y EVENINGS AT "I" their Hall with all facilities. 
the American Woolen Co. Mills 
* ^ o r r o , = , S ° ; v o = B E K K : K O COMM^ITV CHUHCH - U , ^ - ^ f T l S ' ^ l ; " f ^ t ? ^ ^ - 4 ^ . . > £ l ^ 

could see if the road ahead was 
clear. Now the turns are gone, but 
coasting in the road is not allow
ed. "It was ever thus." 

The crust we had after a thaw 
when the snow settled and became 
frozen, was a joy for we could walk 
witTi ease and guide our sleds. The 
first time I was allowed out after 
being in with measles. I was told 
to slid^ down just once. But the 
crust was so good I stayed out 
for two hours and it never hurt 
me a bit. It seems nowadays coast
ing parties are being enjoyed by 
the grownups. I wonder if they 
walk up all the hills or climb into 
a car and let the gas.do i t 

tnxcs WiU make a state income tax 
feasible. 

Rokes, Leona AUison, Shirley 
Miner. Ruth Clark, Marguerite 
Worth and Edythe Foumier. 

Jan. SOth the regular mid-week 
prayer service wUl be held in the 
vestry. 

Monday. Jan. 27. in 'the vestry 

Two New. England States now 
have income taxes, Vermont and 
Massachusetts. The latter's tax is 
a flat percentage one, such es 
could be levied in New Hampshire 
now, without amendment to the 
state constitution. In the country 
as a whole, 33 states tax individual 
Incomes and 33, corporates in
comes. Twenty-five states, aU out
side of New England, have general 
sales taxes. 

• ing Sundays, as „ -. 
Rev. Charles E. Reidt pastor, are: eration. 
Jan. 26—Harvest for Tomorrow., Mrs. Howard Humphrey is in 
Poultry-A Billion Dollar Indus- j charge of the daily preparation of 
tiy: Fob. 2—Our Neighbors Down ' the large amounts of food needed 

CAN WB PAY MORE? 
Some Ugfit on the ability of New 

Hampshireites to contribute to the 
Both of my brothers have criticized support of their state govemment 

me because I contradicted myself: is contained hi these figures on 
when I told about the flour not i per capita inconie, and per capita 
being raised on the farm. In my taxes collected by Ae state. Ac-
xemfmbrance, it was not, buttcording to U. S. Denarttnent of 
they remember when most every- Commerce figures, which many be-
body raised wheat and took it to lieve are too low in this instance. 
Henniker to be ground into flou- In 1945 the «^«™g|„New Hamp-
for family use. Walter says it was shire income was $971, lowest n̂ 
darker than flou- today, but there,New England and more than 15% 
never was anything that tested as ; below the national average of 
good as the bread made from i t ! $1,150. Available figures «" tax 
James Wilkins took first prize at' coUections, frorri 1944, show that 

(Continued on Page 7) (Continued on Page 4) 

•Hiiii — ! DEERING - Tho pictures for the "̂ ^̂  Mr. Archie Swott and Miss 
ANTRIM GRANGE HOLDS ievening services of the Deering Myrtie Brooks of the Antnm School 
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS Community church for the com- Board and made the plans which 

i ing Sundays, as announced by Q"'ckly got the program mto op-
ANTRIM — At the Grange Hall. 

Jan. 15, the Antrim Grange held 
an installation of new officers con
ducted by District Deputy George 
Gilbert and Mrs. Margery Emery 
of Boscawen. The officers are as 
follows: Master-John Lang; Over-
seer-Stenley Canfield; Lecturer-
Mrs. Leona Canfield; Chanlain-
Mrs. Marietta Lang; Gatekeener-
Arthur Merrill; Steward-Leo 
Chamberlain; Assistent Steward-
Philip Lanfe; Lady Ass't. Steward-
Mrs. Philip Lang; Treasurer-Mrs. 
Edna Humphrey; Secretary-Mrs, 
Rite Lang; Executive Committee 
for 3 vears-Mrs. Hattie Huntineton; 
Three Graces-Flora-Mrs. Edith Hill: 
Pomona-Mrs. Robert Lang; Ceres-
Mrs. Margaret Clark. . 

After the ceremony of installation 
the members were served sunner 
followed by a brief program. The 
next meeting will be on Feb. 5. 

to feed a himdred hungry boys and 
girls, and is ably assisted by Mrs. 
Mary Warren. The menus have 
been prepared from basic recipes 
guaranteeing nutritionaUy com
plete and tempting meals. Mr. 
Rodney C. Dresser, Headmaster, 
has made all technical arrange
ments and has selected Miss Jeanne 
Steacie, of the High School faculty, 
as the accountant. Other teachers 

HILLSBORO —. The mysterious will serve Irt turns as supervisor^, 
sniall plane equipped . with skiis Mrs. Rodney C. Dresser contributed 

South: Feb. 9—Realm of the Honey 
Bee; Feb. 16—Banana Land, Ba
varian Alps: Feb. 23—Gypsy and 
Brown Moth, The House Fly; Mar. 
2—Beavers at Home, High Over 
the Border. 

Washington, N. H., Man Forced 

Down Enroute to U. of N. H. 

the Christian Endeavor Society 
will be held. 

A "red letter date" to remember 
wiU be Feb. 9, when Emest John
son, negro tenor from Boston, wiU 
present a concert of sacred music. 
This Sunday evening program of 
negro spirituals will be open to the 
members of the community ,as weU 
as the church. 

HILLSBORO SCHOOL LUNCH 
PROGRAM WELL RECEIVED 

BROWNIES 

Mondav afternoon, at Firemen's 
HaU, the Brownies met wi»h Mi« 
Jane Pratt, their leader. Games 

were plaved and insnectinn h^H. 

HILLSBORO — Hot noon lunch
es for pupils in schools of the 
HiUsboro Special School District, 
became a reality on January 13th 
when the newly converted cafeteria 
atop the Granunar School opened 
for business, and HUlsboro belated-

Mî aii p.a...̂  î̂ v..,̂ ^— . . — -. ..~j ~. — ~ — — ly joined the vast ranks of schools 
which has circled town the past j much valuable time in helping, to serving noon lunches to pupUs. 
two Sundays is owned by Jerry |organize the dining room procedures Qn hand for the occasion waa 
^rcds. 27. of W.ishington. N. H. jduring the first week. Chairman James Ellsworth of the 

A Universitv of N. H., student,! This program is particularly bene- School Board, long an advocate of 
T.pcds, was forced down at the fif^ial at the present time because of 
Portland Municipal . airport last I the large niunber of pupils coming 
Sunday when da-kncss o.nused him; ̂  school on the bus who would 
(o make a landing while enroute 
'o iho Univci-sitv. Ho suffered 
minor bruises and some damage 
lc his plane when he hil a snow 

such a healthful lunch program. 
Mr. Ellsworth showed his elation 

- - - — j Pt the success of his efforts by 
be unable to obtain a hot lunch helping to sei-ve plates of steaming 
if it were not in operation. 

Mrs. Humphrey has issued an 
invitation to any interested parenta wait on tnemseives. ne was ne
or friends to visit the program in companied at the opening event by 

firift on tho airport. operation and to seo for themselves Mr. Ehvood Mason and Mrs. John 
00000000*00000********000*0**0*0_ the needs that it's fiUing, \ : (Continued on Page 4) 

hot Amcricaif'Chop Suey to the 
smaUer youngsters who couldn't 
wait on themselves. He was ac-

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON AGENT 
ior 

New England Mutual L i f ^ , u « n c e Company H l l l s b o r O G c i l t e r , T c l . 1 7 - 4 
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> A G B 2 Mesaenger Publkation»-Tl» Advertising Media of the Con toocook Valley Towns—Antrim, Henniker, Hillsboro. Tliuqdey, January 23, 1947. 

aj CLMMCI Mil 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 

Solve four Oil Problems 

mh LOW COST 
WEARWELL Motor Oil 

WLLV 

fOO% PORC: WAX. 
nu AHP m&Hf 

THg WKIFTV $0' 

^OllfWSllfh'f 

49c Gal. 
BRING YOUR 

CONTAINER 

"SUPER . 
VAuoe/ 

ON HOSE.Mivu 

S2.25 

MUONaONl)f» 
>1.29 Gal. 

BRING YOUR 
CONTAINER 

-7 THB^Tg^^^^O;STBR 

PUBLISHED THURSDAYS 
By the MessetlKer t^ublishiiig Company 

Established 1868 
Entered at the Post Office, HUlsboro, N. H., as. second class matter. 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA > PUBLISHER 
Child's Bldg. Telephone 145-2 HUlsboro, N. H. ^ 

0a WesfiM^rml 

.9n< 

AWWNI/M. * -

'^4.98 

FDCKET 

0RlNPIN0MrflEBlS 
76c 

KNiFe 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance; 6 months $1.50; 
3 months $.75. '• ; 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, minimum charge 35c. Extra inser
tions of same adv. lc per word when ordered at the same time; mini
mum 6harge 20c; PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. BUling charge 10c. 

Legal advertising—Citation (three weeks) $6.00; notices $2.50; other 
forms $1.00 per copy. 

Card of Thanks—$1.00. Business Notices—10c per line. 
Resolutions—$2.00. 

MEMBER OF 
THE AMERICAN PRESS HALF CENTURY GLUB 

IN OUR BACKYARD 

Hinging on the approval by Govemor Dale and his CouncU thc, 
development of the Lake Sunapee tramway \yould benefit this area ini-
measiurably. Professional authorities who have considered and fathered 
the Lake Simapee tramway development, say it would surpass the 
White Mountain developmente in importance. It might possibly become 
the winter and sumnier playground of the New England stetes, having 
as it does, the necessary requisites, they declare. 

Though 25 riiUes from HUlsboro, the tramway would lead, by ex
ample, to development of the PUlsbury Forest, a huge expanse of woods 
and lake area, and adjacent regions bordered on HUlsboro by both private 
and state resources. 

Located between this vast recreatioal area and the line of traffic 
from Boston and. the populous area to the sOuth, Hillsboro, the 
gateway to the Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region, appears to be on the 
threshold of ah era of recreational development, both winter and 
summer. 

THE HILLSBORO AIRPORT 

51.79 

ZIPPER M & 
»VA-reRffiOOfi MR VrtBK-eNP 
TXiffli»ASy?T4ilN«,ETa ; 
^1.50 AND UP 

miYGMM/fmo/ 
tMSYTiRMS BOY?'OR GIRLS' 
Sleek racy design. Precision built for performance, long 
service and safety! Lifetime frame, deep fenders! 
Famous saddles, coaster brakes. Big balloon tires. 

^39.95 . 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ITEMS MARKED D O W N TO COST. COME I N A N D TAKE T H E M 

A W A Y . 

Don't Forget the Deborah Food Sale Saturday, January 25th. in this store. 
FREE DOOR PRIZE, courtesy Westem Auto Store Come in and Get Your Ticket. 

OPEN FRIDAY SC SAT-
D A Y NIGHTS 

Wes'i^ctn Ai/to 
Associate S+ore 

HOMI OWNED AND OPERATED by 

E. F. DEVLIN 

OPEN FRIDAY & SAT-
DAY NIGHTS 

Hillsboro, N. H. Phone 106-2 

News that Hillsboro has been selected as one of the locations for 
airport development in New Hampshire was received with some sur
prise. LocaUy there has been the usual opposition, mostly in the form 
of 'mental reservation as to the worth of an airport and the future of 
flying. 

An airport in HUlsboro would be chiefly one used by private and 
smaU commercial airplanes. It would be of the inexpensive type as 
contrasted to those of large towns having concrete nmways, etc. 

Considering the money spent on roads $5,875, would be a reason
able outlay for an airport. Serving as it wUl the towns of Henniker and 
Antrim, it is possible that some state funds would also be allocated for 
the Hillsboro airstrip. 

Just as the automobUe was a novelty in the days of poor roads, 
without airports there will be no increased use of the airplane or a 
method of transportation. 

An airport in Hillsboro could be a complement to the recreational 
development of this region, a development which we believe to be in its 
infancy. An airport would strengthen this town as a business and com
mercial center. 

SUGAR 

**FROSTY FOODNOTES" 
Yes, you can enjoy luscious, ripe bon ies, as good ;is though 

you had just picked them, simply by buying them frozen. 
BLUBERRIES • 16 oz. SOc 
STRAWBERRIES l-i oz. 69c 
RASPBERRIES 16 oz. 73c 
Soi-%-0 them any way you liko: with sugar and cream, on 

cereal, or in ice-cream, they're a treat for the whole famUy. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Telephone 30 

NEWS FROM OUR FILES , 

Fifteen Years Ago 

CORRECTION 

The New Yellow Eye and Red 
Kidnev Boans advertised by the 
HILLSBORO GENERAL STORE 
in last week's paper should have 
read: 

25c tt> and not 25c qt. 

Miss Mildred Peasley, a pupil of 
Bear Hill school, has won second 
prize in a National Drawing Con
test, sponsored by the American . 
Crayola Company, the first prize than to see her sold and abused, 
being awarded to a school girl in 
Wisconsin. 

FIRE AND LIABILITY 

INSURANCE 

Ralph G. Smith insurance 
Agency 

FIRE — GENERAL CASUALTY — AUTOMOBILE 

TeL 26 Hillsboro, N. H. 

Mrs, E. M. Crane of Washington 
has two boarders. Miss Grace El-

j Cyrus Phelps has bought the liott and Stanley Nelson, 
I William Cobb place on Butler During the annual meeting of 
Avenue. j "The" Club the foUowing officers 

Some very handsome fish are were chosen: president, C, 8.' 
being taken from Jackman Reser- Perry; vice president, Arthur G. 
voir. • MacGregor; recording sec'y, Robert 

Hillsboro's famous hairless cat Crosby; financial sec'y, C. L. 
owned by Leon Hanson of Water^chickering; treasurer, Geo. E. "Van 
street wiU be exhibited at the Pet Dommele. 
Show in Boston, on Jan. 15. i !„ the Henniker section, the 

Proctors had a 25c Sa le - For;^Q„egpon5gnt .̂ĵ ose the "seven 
25c one couJd buy 2 tbs bacon, or wondere" of that town-foUowing 
2 tt.s frankfurts, or 3 fts pure j^ jĵ e list: The Cascades; Proctor 
*'̂ '̂ °« ? J7® chocolates or 7 HJU r^^ Tucker Library; The 

cakes P. & G, " 
of butter. 
Twenty Years Ago 

tbs chocolates or 7 
soap, or a pound «Ocean Bom Mary House"; The 

Rim Factory; French—6 Son's 
Apple Orchards and Nursery. 

Secretery of Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson charged in a recent 
letter to Senator Carl A. Hatch of New Mexico that a group of New 
York sugar brokers are conducting a propaganda campaign to end 
government controls on sugar. Sugar rationing expires March .31, and 
price control of sugar on June 30 as things stand now. 

The Secretery said that the brokers who "iteh to get their fingers 
into a swirling, upward. spiral of sugar prices" want controls dropped 
so that the commodity can be manipulated speculatively. 

Mr. Anderson indicated that if rationing and price control of sugar 
were ended the price would go up to SOc a pound. He attributed this 
estimate to a com sugar manufacturer. 

Mr. Anderson characterized as "trash" statements that 50% of the 
1947 Cuban sugar crop will be released by the Govemment to foreign 
countries. He said: "The tmth is that the United Stetes did not buy 
the crop for itself, but bought it for those nations which it has long 
represented in the negotiations and which need sugar to keep their 
nutrition at a satisfactory point. They allowed me to buy the crop 
without competitive bidding by them." 

He added that if the United States had not acted as the sole pur
chaser of the 1947 Cuban sugar crop, other nations would have entered 
into the bidding and forced up the ^rice considerably above the base 
price of $3.75 a hundred poimds that was finally agreed upon. 

Mr. Anderson said that if competitive bidding for sugar had develop
ed, "We would have run into the same situation that now exists- with 
reference to fate and oils in Argentina." He pointed out that bidding for 
the Argentine linseed oU crop had caused prices to jump from 13c or 
14c to 27c abnost ovemight, B̂rcod & Butter 

For the ftrst time in history ther 
rvi uu= inoi. « . J _,_ *************0**0*00a0t**000*0*00 

people have been asldng Frank | L E T T E R S T O T H E 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 

LOWERS ELECTR'CTY RATES 

To become efFcctive February 
first, Public Service Company of 
New Hampshire is announcing a 
reduction in thc rates for electricty 
for Domestic and General service 
users. 'Jfhis change means that cus
tomers of the Company, wherever 
situated, wUl pay in the aggregate 
$303,000 less for electricity in the 

next twelve months than they paid 
during the last twelve months if 
Ihe same amount of electricity is 
u.sed. 

Thc decrease is attributed to ex
ceUent water conditions, greater use 
cf electricity by consumers ar.f. 
economies realized because of tb» 
increasing size of the Company'* 
operations. 

PATRONIZE THB 
MAN WHO 

ADVERTISES— 

Gay for more sand. (Why?). 
Elaine Shutta got the doU that 

was given away at Lincoln k 
Mosley's store. Among Jhe other 

Forty Yiears Ago 
Letters were received this week 

from Miss Jennie Butler and Missi ^dv. To have beautiful, perfect, 
Lightfoot, who are in Paris. p^k, velvet like lips, apply at 

Among the deaths in Henniker, bedtime a light coating of Dr. 
were Mrs. Emeline A.' Twiss, 80,', Shoop's Green Salve, 
who died at the home of her daugh- j s. W. Davis of Washington drove 
ter. Mre. Ben Clark, Also Mre. jnto town on Saturday with a 
Susan M. CogsweU, 86 yeare of age. ĵ̂ an new covered spring sleigh, 

Elbert Farrar of the Centre has probably the first one ever owned 
retumed to his school work at the in town. On Sunday he carried most 
Univereity of New Hampshire. [of the single and some of the mar-

Mrs. A. Jacobs of South Weare, j ried ladies to a ride and it reaUy 
had her horee, Betty, laid away last seems as ii Sam was getting tp 
Friday by Gordon Porter rather Ibe a fast young man. 

contestants were, Helen Pye, Ethel Sir—In last .Saturday's issue of 
Farrar, Madeline Ashford, Florence 
Colby, Marion SkUUngs and Alma 
Wame. 

The town clerk's record of vital 
statistics for the year 1906 for 
Hillsborough Bridge is as foUows: 
Deaths, 60; Births, 32; Marriages, 
21. 

EDITOR 
**************************00**0t00^ 
To the Editor of the Post: 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my Friends, 

Neighbors and the membere of 
Hillsboro Grange, who so kindly 
fpnt me .cards, lettere, fruit and - _, 
flowere, while I was at We Margaret wmefBber the older boys teasing 
Pillsbury Hospital. I ^^^ °^^ captain, and he would chase 

Nina Gove *' (Coattaded on Pagis 7) 

the Boston P<>st was an article of 
much )nte'*«st to me. This was 
Headed: "RebuUt Bridge Paid for 
With Counterfeit Money at HUls-
Stu-o, N. H." 
FACTS ABOUT OLD BRIDGE 

I was bom and lived for many 
S-eare in Hillsboro and remember 
î ld Captein Carr. He lived in a 
little l}ouse next to the viUage 
Rchoolhouse, where the scholare 
ranged* from the age of 4 to 18 
yeare. I was quite young, but I 

file:///yould
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- News Items From Neighboring Towns -

Dinettes 
ALL VERMONT MAPLE 

Refectory or cetiter leaf 
tables. Some with wood chair 
seats, otjhiers in red or dark 
blue leatherette, 4 or 6 chairs. 

Prices stait at 
$60.00 

for large heavy S-piece. set 
with built-in centet extension 
leaf. 

Just SO on hand, no two 
alike. You find what you want 
when you shop in Hillsboro. 

EATON 
FURNnXTRE CO. 

Depot St. HOlsboro, N. H. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 
a***********000m000aa0mm0**0**0**» 

fflljttrtir •NntPB 
Famished by the Pastois of 

the Different Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
MUo Parmer, Minister 

9:30 A. M.—Church School for 
Boys and Girls. Pictures will be 
shown. 

10:30 A. M.—Moming worship 
service. The Rev. Mr. Julian Rea, 
retumed missionary from Portu
guese East Africa, wiU be the guest 
speaker. 

11:30 A. M.—Church School for 
the Adulte. 

7:00 P. M.—Youth Fellowship 
will meet at the parsonage. 

Meal-dme smiles provide the finest reward for the cook. For 
**yum-yumV' of delight three times a day, make this yoiur 
regular grocery mart. On our shelves you'll find flavor, 
energy, and nutrition in products of proven appeal. Stop in 
and ^op here today. 

FRL - SAT. SPECIALS 
BONELESS LEAN 
CORN BEEF 49c tb 

FRESH GROUND 
Uan HAMBURG 41ctb 

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS 37c tb 

LEAN 
SHORT SHANK 37ctb 

HOME MADE 
SAUSAGE 43c tb 
ALL PORK 

SOAP POWDERS 
DUZ, SOAPINE, IVORY 
SNOW, IVORY FLAKES, 
RINSO 

3 7 c pkg . . 

TOILET SOAPS 
CASHMERE BOUQUET, 
LIFEBUOY, PALMOLIVE 

2 for 2 3 c 

LIPTON'S TEA 
V̂  tb pkg. . . . . . 23c 
Yz tb pkg. . . . . 45c 
lltb 89c 

Marjorie A. Holden have moved | 
into an apartment at the Pillsbury ' 
home on Jackson street at Hills
boro, for thc renuiinder of the 
winter. 

Mr. and Mre. Philip J. Cote of 
Northampton, Mass., are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter, Mary Theresa, lx>m at 
the Cooley . Dickereon Hospital in 
that city recently. Mr. Cote is the 
son of Mr. and Mre. Joseph P. 
Cote, former residents of this town. 

WiUiam P. Wood is doing some 
carpenter work at Mountain View 
taxxa. 

Several from this town attended 
the dance at the Phenix Hotel at 
Concord, last Saturday evening. 

The. new town truck has arrfved. 
The town auditore have com

pleted auditing the town accounte. 
Mre. Ernest Johnson is employed 

at Hillsboro. 
Harry Putnam visited his mother 

and brother at WUton, one day 
recently. •. - -

Mre. Susie Gardner and infant 
of Hillsboro, visited her mother, 
Mre. William Putnam and fanuly 
oyer the week-end. 

Upper ViHage 
Grace M. Crane 

Correspondeot 

•Army] Surplus 

S K I P A N T S 
> 3 . 9 8 

for men 

'^W Dressed for 
Winter Fun! 

J 
'\ Small children's 1-piece S n o w 

\ Suits with hat 

j $4.60 
Dress^ip lagging style 5*piece 
sets, sizes 1 to 6 

GIRLS ^ .00 
BOYS ̂ .40 

Carter's famous Profik make in 
all wool or poplin jacket and 
snow pants sets, mes 8 to 16 

^13.20 
Ladies' wool gabardine ski pants, 
navy or gray 

^10.45 SC $iyAO 
Jackets ^ .95 

< ^ # > ^ # > # i ^ ^ ^ ^ # < ^ # > ^ ^ < # t # ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « 

TASKER'S 

^* '<^^#<'>^^#*#«^#^^^#^## i^^^^# i^#<#^# i^r^^#^#>#<##4t fk*»^«t f« t f>^MP«# i# i>«N«t« t^s«>^kt fS^#t4 

BOYNTON'S 
9d^S^NPdP'^0^P^^f-0f^dMPdP^^^dP> SUPER MARKET 

1912 — 1947 
TEL. 208 SC 118-2 DELIVERY SERVICE 

'm9^dP0^P^^4P^PdNHh^'^'^'dP<0*0hdPdP1AdAS^P'0dNIP'(^^ 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, DJ5. 

9:30 Church School. 
10:30 Worehip Service. 
Sermon, "Friendship's 

Service." 
Main 

St . M a r y ' s C h u r c h 
Rev. Lancelot QuinB, Pastor 

S u d a y 
Uasi, 7:80 and t a. SL 
Vea|>er8> 6 p. ws. 

Htirdays 
Mass, 5:80 aad 7 a. ik 

Deering Community Church 
Charles Edwin Reidt, Pastor 
Services at Judson HaU at 11. 
Picture Service at 7:30 p.m. 

Lower ViUage 
Miss Mary K. Pierce 

.;, Correspondent 

Three Benjamins of our village 
atteined distinction in as many 
diflerent ways. One came from a 
neighboring stete with the blooming 
of the late faU astere and in Frontier 
Town No. 7, rounded out his many 
years. Another, firet saw the light 
of day in a small cottage on the 
fragrant pasture road and the third, 
born by a rusiiing river, departed 
early from his home and drew, with 
merriment and gaiety, the whole 
world to his feet 

On Wednesday of last week there 
was no school in our viUage as the 
roads were too icy for safe travel
ing. 

Mrs. Harry JJissen, Mra. Charles 
Leedham' and Mre. Carrie Gibson 
attended the meeting of the Pres
idente' CouncU of the Women's 
Club Federation in Concord on 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 14. 

Mrs. John Peareon, who has been 
visiting in Manchester, retumed 
home last week. 
, Mr. Kenneth Thompson of Man
chester spent the week-end with 
the Pearson* famUy. 

Mre. Bessie Bradley went to 
Bangor, Maine, to spend, several 
weeks with Mre. Howard Collmer. 

Mr .J, W. Cobb spent last Sim 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baptist 
enterteined her mother on Sunday. 

Mr. Charles Hersey, Sr., was 
operated on at the Margaret Pills

bury Hospital last Friday. 
Or. MUdred Chamberlin came to 

school Friday and thoroughly ex
amined twenty of the twenty-four 
pupils. Four were absent that day. 
She found all in a good physical 
condition. 

Junior Bumford and "Bobby" 
Johnson left Monday to serve in 
the Army. 

John French has been sick with 
a cold and absent from school ̂ ast 
week. Nancy and Sally Crane were 
sick and absent two weeks. 

Mr. and Mre. Drost spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mre. Strickland. 

Hillsboro 

Who has not sat in "Kieth's" 
and laughed the troubled houre day afternoon at Four Square farm, 
away? JHe was a supper guest of Mrs. F„ 

In 1846 a little boy came into,J- Orser. 
the world who was to make a name I The air is filled with bird sounds 
for himself in the theatrical world i these January days. Blue jays flash 

through snow laden trees, their 
strident cries calling attention to 
the barreness of winter. Now and 

r****0***********0*0*****0*0***** 

LISTEN TO WMEX 
"The Hope of the Worid" 

at 9:45 Sunday A. M. 
2-10» 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

meeting wiU be held at Harold 
Famsworth's home. Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 
*0****0*****000*0000*0***0******a 

CHRISTLM>I SCIENCE 
SERVICES CAN BE HEARD 

EVERY SUNDAY 
(transcribed fram the Mother 

ekurch program) 
WMUR, Manchester—1:15 P. M. 

WKNE, Ke«e—»:95 A. M. 
ixrr rrrrr r i — - - - - - - - - - - . » - - - - - - - - - - • 

Henniker 
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 

Rev. Earle Y. FeUows, Pastor 

10:45 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon on "Christ for all 
People.' 

12 M.—Sunday School with class
es for all. 

CONGRBGATIONAL CHURCH 
NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

10:30 A, M,—Service of worehip 
Snd sermon on "The Man with One 
Talent" 

10:30 A. M,—Sunday School widi 
the children's story on "God Wante 
Us to Help," 

11:45 Adult Bible Class. 
Thursday night will be the choir 

rehearsal in the parish house. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

and was to bring relaxation and 
pleasure into the lives of count
less people, Benjamin F. Kieth was 
bom on January 26th. when thel^nen the plaintive "Phoebe" of the 
river was coated over with ice chick-a-dee is heard and the knock-
and the Beard brook white with jing oi an ambitious woodpecker 
frost His birthplace was an old- drilling a hole in maple or elm, 
fashioned house that once stood Flocks of snow buntings rise in 
opposite the land now occupied 
by the Jackman Power Plant 
Little is known of his boyhood, 
except he left home at an early age, 
and in Boston became interested 
in showmanship. He was a pioneer 
in VaudeviUe. 

A Japanese garden stert«i him 
on the road to fame and fortune. 
The happy idea of placing mirth in 
an Orientel setting was conceived 
by Mr. E. F, Albee, a seasoned 
showman. 

It all came about when the 
"Mikado," one of GUbert and Sulli
van's light operas was being pro
duced in Boston, Mr .Kieth, at 
that time owned a small museum 
in a basement opposite the theatre. 
Crowds of people went nightly to 
enjoy the acting and the music of 
the popular operetta, but no one 
was interested in Mr. Kieth's wUd 
animals or in the talente of his 
mediocre artiste. The young man 
from our village became discourag-' 
ed and appealed to Mr. Albee. This 
friends astuteness in using a Jap
anese background for an enter
tainment not only attracted so 

the air uttering faint calls, then 
as a drifting cloud, descer^l upon a 
wind swept spot of earth to feast 
on dry, brown weeds, A tree spar
row's lively chirp comes from a 
group of nearby trees and in the 
distence sounds the lonely hooting 
of an owl. 

Deering 
Mrs. Marte H. Wells 

Correspondent 

The Community Club wiU hold 
ite regular meeting at the Town 
HaU, Wednesday evening, Jan. 
29th, Mr, and Mre. S. C. Putnam, 
Mr. and Mre. Gerbert, and Mre. 
Clara Rich wUl serve as hoste and 
hostesses. The program committee 
met at the home of the chairman, 
Mre. Helen G. Taylor on Tuesday 
aftemoon, and it is hoped the pro
grams will be ready for the meet
ing next week. 

Mr. and Mre, John W. Holden of 
Milford were recent visitors of his 
mother and sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G, Wells 
great a multitude of patrons, thnt alcndcd the Penny Sale at Milford 
extra policemen had to be in- last Saturday evening, 
stelled, but placed confidence in the 
inexperienced showman whose 
courage had begun to fail. From 
now on Mr. Keith's prosperity was 
assured. 

Today in nearly every city, 
Keith's Theatres are a monument 
to a boy of our viUage, who wander-

ng far from his riverside home. 

The highway crews have been 
busy sanding the roads that have 
been very icy. 

Howard Page of Hillsboro, who 
has just retumed from a trip to 
Florida, was a caUer at the home 
of C. H. Taylor, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mre, Howard Page vis
itod T S g t and Mre. Charles H. 

amassed a fortune and atteined' Taylor at Florida one day last 
the eminence of giving to vaude- week, 
vUle an enviable position of ite own,' Mrs. A. A. Holden and Miss 

There wiU be a smoker for the 
men of St. Mary's pariSh and their 
friends, in the recreation hall, Sun
day, evening January 26th. Guest 
speakere wUl be Father Ridge of 
St, Anslem's College pf Manches
ter, Father Lynch, the Coach at 
St, Anslem's, and the Coach of 
Boston CoUege, Bob Savage of 
the Athletic Association, Birdy 
Tebbete of the Tigers and John 
Pelkey of the Red Socks. Refresh
mente will be served, and all men 
are cordiaUy invited to attend. 

Miss Devoy is assisting in the 
care of Mrs. Ralph Adams at Deer
ing. 

Robert W. Wood was confined to 
his home on Henniker street, last 
week by Ulness, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke, 
their son, Ronald and Bemard 
Richardson, were in Manchester 
last Saturday. 

Commissione;- VirgU D. White 
of thc State Motor Vehicle D e - , 
partment announced this week that 
applications for both registrations 
and licenses for 1947 are now avail-j 
able and that 1947 tnn-n anH P'»V 
permite are in the hands of tfae 
town and city clerks. I 

Arthur Woodhead, now living 
in Fitchburg, Mass.. renewed his 
subscription to the Messenger this j 
week stating that his farnily hns; 
taken the paper for over .<;iy*" v'̂ "-'̂ , ] 

The Hillsboro Laundry has in
staUed a new mangle at their plant 
on West Main street. 

HiUsboro Legion, after a setback, 
came through with two wins Mon 
day night defeating Manchester! 
and Antrim teams. 

Henry Harvey, proprietor of the 
Monadnock Sportshop, has piurchas- ; 
ed the Crosby block and is hav
ing the buUding reroofed and 
readied for occupancy. Selling price 
w.ns reported as $4,000. | 

The school lunch p-og-an V>e- j 
gun last week has received a firet 
class reception by the many par
ticipating studente. 

Mr, and Mre. Harold Newman [ 
are spending the winter months in j 
Hillsboro staying at Mre. MeUen's' 
house. I 

Mr. and Mre. Howard Page Have ' 
returned from Florida, stnvfifr •>-iv \ 
a few days because of housing 
shortage there, { 

The Deborahs are holding a food 
sale Saturday aftemoon at the 
Westem Auto Associate. A door 
prize, donated by E. F. Devlin, will 
be given. On the committee for the 
sale is Sylvia Van Hazinga, Es
ther Hill and Florence McClintock. 

Collection cans and signs for 
the "March of Dimes" poUo cam-
paifjn have been nlsiood in stores | 
and offices around towau 

Henniker 
Mrs. Diamand Maxwell 

Correspondent 
(Continued from Page 1) 

a miUtery whist party in their 
hall on Thursday evening, Jan. 30. 

We had the largest amount of 
rainfaU in a single storm since last 
September on Monday. • Beginning 
about daybreak, it rained nearly 
aU day quite hard at times. At 
first it froze as fast as it came so 
that traveling was extremely 
dangerous. It warmed up during 
the day but was stUl slippery. The 
rtiercury kept on rising during the 
night and was 36 when we got up 
Tuesday moming. But it was stiU 
very sUppery so schools were closed 
for the day. January has brought 
us a number of sleet and rain 
storms with this being the worst 
on.e The ice is two or three inches 
thick on the sides of hte road as 
we haven't had enough warm 
weather to melt i t The middle of 
the road is bare due to salting. 

Mr. and Mre. Chester Clapp 
visited Mr. Clapp's mother in Exeter 
on Sunday. Mre. Clapp is keeping 
well and enjoyed a ride in the 
aftemoon. She was 89' on Wednes-
i*SJMJMMJM*SMJ9a993 
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ANNOUNCEMENT . 
—of the— C 

NEW 
Students and Workers 

HOURS 
at 

LEON BEAUTY SHOP 
Henniker — Phone 104 

'^St!^*99991^^^^*93tft 

Regular hours of 
9 a.m., to 5:30 p.m^ 

PLUS— 
MONDAY EVENINGS TO 8 P. M. 

******************* 
W e d n e s d a y E v e n i n g 

SPECIAL FOR MEN 
Genuine-

Palgo Scalp Treatment 
and Manicures 

Any other evening by ctjjpotntment 

0,^4J**M^*M*4'^***t******JJM*JdJ-' 

day, Jan. 22. 
Mre. Francis Brown is a patient 

at the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital, 
and Peggy Brown is a patient at 
the Memorial Hospital. Dr. Brown's 
sister is keeping house during Mre. 
Brown's absence. 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMPSHOOC'S LASGSST 

FuBNiTUB STOBS 

Busy SiBce 1892 

0**********0********************0 

McLANE SC TAYLOR 
BUMS OF DISTINCTION 

Thon. to 9 i . M. — Open 
Sat te 5.59 P. M, 

634 WBXSW Smai , MANCBBSIBB 
Pfaone ISSe • 1S5! 

^^^^^^•^*****rrrr^rr-rf^f #̂ f j"j\rjjnf\rju 

M. A. NOURY 
Feattariatg 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

RALLMARK JXWXLB 

824 ELM STWBIT — MAKCBBBTB 

*******************************-

0****************0****00000*0***0 
00000000***0000************0****l 

THE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Your Next 

Sun — TOP COAT — OvntcoAT 

Set Us First 

36 MoaniAOC STUET, MAKCUESTU 

NflKt to Rice-Varick Hotel 
*****************0*0 

Cobban 
Wall)>aper 8C Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALLPAVBU 

PAiNTiaa' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

******0****************0**0**0*00 

RjEOOBos — SHEET MUSIC — BAND 
IMSTRUMENTS — PlAMOS 

* Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
10*4 SUB StrMt — 
71 Mala StTMt 

lfaaetMtt«r 
Naahoa 

Everything in Mtuie 

O. L. HAZBLTON 
X. s. s t w a r a , PMP. 

Dealer in 
GiAHm AKD MAIMX 

MoNUKurre ANS MAanas 
Comer Eloa aad Anbuni Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

*^^^*^^*^* * * * * r * r r ' rrrrihi"fxrjrurjrcix 

FLORALL\ FLOWERS 
'AM Types of Floral Deai§m^ 

CUT EBowps — P o m s P u a s s 
Weddii« Beacnets Faeral Ikai^u 

Wtemer Novelties Dish Gudoas 

"Flowers Telegraphed Aayathuif 

29 HAMevsa STSSXT, MANemeiB 
a*****0*00**********00^*0,0^^^0^ 

Simnwads Upholstering Co. 
Our MBset B^Mtory te Yon 

RB-UPHOL8TERmO 
MakM the Best Oost Tea Ne Mate 

Pay as Low aa I1.3S Par Waak 

44 MANCBKSm S R C R 
Phone 8314 Write er CWl 

****"- -* -** - - -** T f rf rrrf f fjjjjji-

0****0***************0*********00 

SEND IN YOUR N t W S 

EsUblished 1896 

LEMAY BROS. 
JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS 

Three State Registered 
Optometrists 

Sxpert Repair Work 
Jewelry Hodemlxation 

1217 Elm St., MueIiMlM>, N. H. 
'a*a*f****aa0**,***0********00***ma 
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niuxsday, January 2S, tMt% 

Money Spent for ELECTRICITY 
Buys M O R E Than Ever . . . 

NEW LOW RATES 
for 

DOMESTIC RURAL and FARM SERVICE 

Effective February 1, 1947 

9 1 MINIMUM CHAfiGE, p« month. 

Ji . includes first 14 KW Hoqn 

next 36 KWH . . . . e 5 ^ 

next 36 KWH @ 3 ^ 

all over 86 KWH @ 2 ^ 
and, furtJier; a discount for f A. 
off-p«ali water Iwattng of M.S-
For further information call or visit 

your nearest Public Service office. 

I 

Public Serviee Company of 
New Hampshire announces a 
reduction in Domestic and 
Commercial Rates effective 
February 1,1947. 

This second rate reduction in 
less than a year is made 
possible becanse you have in* 
creased your nse of electrici* 
ty and because we have grown 
to'a size which permits us to 
improve our efficiency and to 
take advantage of 
many operat* 
ing economies 
which go with 
size. 

Lr^^^^.i 
y^!^ <r0, 
^ ^ ^ - - 5 « : K -~-^^i -3aiu;-
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GENERAL SERVICE RATES 
are lower, ioo 

Lower rates will also be effective 
February 1,1947 on General Service 

Sctiedolcs G and GS. 

tow cost Eikcikitfur 
ton MO0EIH!l/t;mN«;.:;''-;; ' . 

" " ' • - • 

P U B L I C S E R V I C E C O M P A N Y O f N E W H A M P S H I R E 

Dress-up school dances call for 
gay (rocks. This one is black and 
wmte plaid rayon accented with a 
pointed midriff of black crepe. Mak
ing it from a pattem which can be 
found at local stores, a thrifty 
schoolgirl can amass savings for 
V i c t o r y B o n d s , v. S. Treojury Dtparlment 

HILLSBORO SCHOOL LUNCHES 
PROGRAM WELL RECEIVED 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Bi : rtt< B V I V I A I i -

HILLSBORO GUftillillT! SAViUGS M i 
I - c r r f i n rH ' . - l 1.SS9 

f l l i . I . S H O K f i . . \ t . \ S i l .A.MF.-J!i lKK 

Member Savir:;.:' Ii;.;-.k.s .\^.-r < i.-.tinn of New Han)i)«hirc 

,i.Ki'').Si'; .•: r: ;; ,• .ur.PK thf r'rs; (iirff Iju.̂ rne.i- days 
, ot inc IT. 'nth ffrsiv'' 'ntcrpst frnm tho tir»; dhv 

Ilf :i,t frmnth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 to 12 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - ^ 2.00 a Year 

Pltu tax 

irectorY 

Tasker of the School Board, who 
also helped to alleviate any difficul
ties of service which could have 
arisen when over 175 hungry young
sters came in for their first school-
served lunch. 

Meals are being prepared each 
day by Mrs. Frank Mosley and 
Mrs. Sadie Hancock from menus 
which will be prepared and super
vised by Miss Helen E. Cassily, 
instructor in Home Economics at 
the High School, and who has an 
extensive background of training 
and experience in dietetics. Great 
care is exercised to have the dally 
diet conform to nutritutional needs 
of growing children and yet con
form to the modest non-profit 
making budget under which the 
program operates. Equipment for 
the project has been purchased 
with School Board funds whioh 
will eventually be equally matched 
with dollars from the State Board 
of Education. 

This vast program in Child 
Health service and education is 
rapidly being organized into an 
efficient, permanent, daily service, 
which is already serving over 200 
pupils daily. Emphasis is planned 
on the whole meal situation rather 
than trv-ing just to set up a foodinp 
station. Mrs. Eva Doble is in charge 
of the bookkeeping and pupil ac
counting. Lunchi'onm supervisors 

,will be Mr. Alvin Stronj:. Pviticirr.' 
of tho Grammar School and Mr. 
Bartlett Lund of the High School 
faculty. 

Conversion of tho unused rooms 
to Ih" lurifhrootr.-; was done by 
Mr. Lund, who had many of the 
tables and bc;nchc<; mado in his slv-p 
classes. Robert Matthews of tho 
High School suporvisod Iho phimb-
ing conversion, and tho whole job 
N̂ ii.s finally turned ovor to Frank 
Mosley for some painting. 

Woodwprkers 
Delta 

8-inch qgrcular saw 

$45.00 
only one foe immediate de* 
Iivery>—come and get h. 

EATON 
FURNTTURB CO. 

Depot St. Hillsboro, N. H. 

SHOP IN HILLSBORO 

I P your 
family lost 
a father . • • ? 
Would they still have « 
home?.. .an income? My 
business is the insuring of 
families ,nnd their. futures., 
May I help you? 

Richard-W. Withington 
HILLSBORO CENTER, TEL. 17-4 

L NEW ENCLAND MVTVftl. 
Life Insurance Company 

IN CONCORD 
WITH 

^etoeZI Broton 
(Continued from Page 1) 

this state collected, $33.40 per head,, 
more than 21% below the national 
average of $42.58. 

COOPERATION 
Govemor Dale, 1946 chairman; of 

the Council of Govemors of the 
New England Council, called last 
week-end's meeting of Governors 
at the request of Dudley Harmon, 
NEC president. All of the states 
need new revenue and several if 
not all are considering a sales 
tax. In all probability, however, 
none would be willing to attempt it 
alone for fear of losing business 
to its neighbors. Although there 
have been official denials, there 
continues to be speculation that an ' 
attempt was nij|ade^g^et joint a(;ty3H[;,„i,.„jjjj 
to eliminate thedangergfrestj^ffed —• 
fitrances which lack ofcoopieration 
and the attendant delay might 
occasion. The Council sponsors con
tinuing cooperation in this matter 
through its Tax Research Council, 
of which John D. Langmuir, Ex
ecutive Director of the New Hamp- . .... 
shire Federation of Taxpayer's 
Association is currently chairman. 

m 

ANOTHER BONUS 
The new bill which calls for con-

Mdoration of another $100 bonus 
lo New Hampshire World War II 
vc-teians. at a cost of S5.000.000 or 
.;o to the state, will probably cause 
ii\nny headaches in Concord. Be-
(janso most non-vctorans. in the 
Legislature and out will be unwill
ing to oppose openly legislation of 
'his nature, its fate will rest largely 
with Iho vetcr.nns thorv.solves. Any-
tliing short of loud opposition on 
their ;)art will give it a good 
;'h<-ince of p;,i;saKc. 

This Is America 

P A C K A R D I N C . 
2 8 Grove Street 

HARIJWARF. — CARMOTK PAI.NTS 
SPORTINT. Goons 

HOUSE AND KITCHEV WARES 

I'F.TEKfJGKOUGil - TEL 320 

r0**00*0.0*0***000000000000000^.0,0.0 

Peterborough 
Marble & Grcnite W o r k s 

KstAblUhct. 1849 
rilARI.ES J. WAURE.N. Prop. 

MONTME-VT? AND .M.̂ RKERS IN 
GRANITE AND .MARBLE 

SLV'TE AND BRONZE 

NEW LOCATION - Depot Sq. 

G?LAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS 

' ' ^ ^ > ^ # « ^ # ' ^ H # < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ « S # > ^ S # ' # k ^ > i # t « k ^ > , # S # i ^ t # ^ ) 

F. C. MERCER Sc CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBiLE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Fonder StraighteninK — Painting 

Caater, Camber and Toe-In 
Cerreetian — Wheel Balancing 

PRESTONE OK HAND 

Peterborough — Phono 227 
000**0**0*0***0000*0*000*0^00000.^ ' 

L ? ^ _ 9Vy^. '*. 'he.b'tUefield, n,ea who met tlie «>e-» at bayonet 

• n - j j . n . ~ . . J . .^_ ._ • Z J '* ,'̂ P' t.s. ling pro*.,clcd by Vietorr Loan •oaa oeiun and oaee aaain stand on tbeir nwn «.»<.W.._i. #-^ t. j ' T, 
araet and ear, "Thia IS^GUriea." "(siJ^i Z%T^t] ' " ^ '"'"'' """"*'' 

PETERBOROUGH 

Complete Line of 

Dry Goods, Furniture, 

Household Goods and 

Foods 

Derby's Department Store 

YOUR ONE.STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH. N. H. 

*0*0*0000*0*00000000*00*.000.r.r0l j 
i I 

********00*00*0****0*0*****0*000,. I 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER 

M o n a d n o c k Lumber C o . 

— LU.MBER — 

Builderi' Suppliet — Buildera' 
Hardware — DuPont Painta 

Mill Work — Iniulation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough -— Phone 484 

Did You Know? 

Your cla.ssifiod Advertisement in 
ono of these papers: 

HILLSBOROUGH MESSENGER 

HENNIKER WEEKLY COURIER 

THE A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 

is published free in the other two 
papers (all at the price of one). 

PATRONIZE THE 
MAN WHO 

ADVERTISES— 

Out of an attendance of 26 pupils 
''i tho second grade tho following 
hnd a perfect atendance for tho 
past nine weeks: SheHn Ln ?vIon-
Ingno. Norma Heath. Fay Poland. 
Patricia Yeaton, Christine Jordan, 
Richard Morrill. George Cote, Leo 
Demag. Lawrence Dunlap. Jnrk Î -i 
Montagne. David Ster!i;i,:; .inrl 
Frank Young. 

Tho second crade is studying 
about the early cave-men in his
tory, and health clc-sses wore de
voted to the making of food pesters. 

Every student in the third grade 
has had one hundred n Spelling 
for tho past two weeks. Tho class 
is making a booklet about birds 
and has already writcn a .'tory 
about thc Blue Jay nnd the Chick-
a-doc. 

Thc new officers of tho fr urth 
grade Civics Cluh ,Tro th(̂  follow
ing: President. John Ol.son; vice 
president. James Perham; s(ere-
tary, Jano Scyii^nu;-. 

The fourth jrradf? v.-cn '.ho cup 
last woek for having tlie ivr ic-t 
number of civic houiv.. Jn".o '.'oy-
mour, Joh:-i Ol.-.on, "iVarion I c e . 
Jamos McCIinto'.!;, Mild'-.! Po-vcU, 
and Robert Voi-n,: ha.\- .iot '.^xn 
il?rf>nt diirinT th" school year. 

Finf'r riimiots were mad" by 
•he fifth grade this week and the 
class acted out a s t o ^ from the 
re.id!ng book with them. Among 
the Thrift Posters drawn by the 

NEV;- A P P R O A C H T O S C H O O L 

PROBLEM 
Tho leport of tho Li'tjislnture 

IiUc'-im Commission on Education, 
which is expected to carry con-
.-idernblo weight in legislative de
cisions, was being printed over thc 
week-end. Education Department 
Commissoner Fuller's proposals have 
Ijoen widely known for several 
months. Last woek, another ap-
nroach to tho problem was contain
ed in two bills drawn up by Rep-
losenUtivc Saltmarsh of Concord. 
Mr. Saltmar.sh would temporarily 
exempt scheol districts from certain 
provisions of the municipal bonds 
r.Uitutc and would empower them 
to borrow .noney for now school 

I construction or improvements to 
an amount not exceeding three 
percent (thc present statutory 
limit is two percent) of the nssosed 
valuation of tho school district. 
Thc two bills would loosen cuiTcnt 
restrictions on what and hov/ 
schools can borrow "for construc
tion and purchase of buildings . . . 
improvements of a permanent na
ture, for tho acquisition of land . . 
etc." They would not. however. 
solve the major present .school 
problem running' expenses and 
teachers salaries, except in so far as 
thoy made more money available 
for these expenses by decreasing 
the normal percentage of regular 
appropriations needed for capital 
improvements. 

class early in the week Shirley's 
is the best. It says, "It is Thrifty 
to Keepi Well." ^ 

file:///t./S
http://S5.000.000
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THE "BUYING TREND" OF 1947 
Housewives are getting smarter every year. 1947 will bi-ing 

a new high in "educated" buying — a new peak in the ntunber of 
families who realize the saving power oi reading the ads., 

Consult this paper for savings you can make from Hills
boro's best stores. You'll be heading for a new year of 'wiser 
buying. 

VIC BONDA INSTALLED AS ., 

TEXTILE WORKER'S PRESIDENT 

Kickoff Dumer Monday 
For Concord Hospital Drive 

' (Continued from Page 1) 

Mr. Johnson said ' that James 
M. Langley, president of Concord 
Hospital and chairman of its build
ing fund project, will preside at 
Monday night's meeting and outline 
the accomplishments thus far in 
the fund-rjiising program which 
was launched last September. 

"Qur volunteer workers," Mr. 
Johnson said today, "fully realize 
the importance of the new Concord 
Hospital to the health of every 
man, woman and child in Hillsboro 
and Washington, ^fhen this cam
paign ends oh February 13, I feel 
certain that everyone in An
trim will have reason to be proud 
of their public spirited support of 
a program which will make such 
a major contribution to the health 
protection of all v^o live in this 
area." 

The new Concord Hospital, which 
is to be erected on Pleasant street, 
Concord, at the extension of Frank
lin street, will have a total capacity 
of 221 patients' beds and 36 bas-

•sinets, 40 percent more than thai 
of both existing units of the hos
pital. Features to-be incoi-porated 
mclude large and modem depart
ments for surgical, obstetrical, 
maternity and emergency purposes, 
greatly expanded facilities for out
patient care, an up-to-date and. 
efficient nurses' school and resi-

' dence and the.economies of opera
tion which will result from one new 
building as contrasted with two 
separate and outmoded units. 

Weare 
May I. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

Mr:, Holmes and family, who 
have moved into the Harry Phil
brick house, is working in Man
chester. 

Mrs. Anne Read, who had the 
misfortune to fall and •break her 
wrist, is at her daughter's, Mrs. 
John Fuller. 

William Kamp has been home 
for a short vacation with his par
ents, the Rev; and Mrs. Kamp of 
Quaker street. 

Guy Gregg visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brown and fEunily at Kit
tery, Me., over the week-end, re
turning Sunday evening. 

Eight lady memberis of the Church 
Circle met at the church vestry 
last Friday for a quilting and to 
pack clothing for the War Relief. 
Lunch was served at 1:00. ^ 

I We are sorry' to learn our new 
janitor is ill at the Veteran's Hos
pital, We hope he will be better 
and back home soon. 

Weare Community Club met at 
Mrs, Blanche Gunn's last Thurs
day for the day. In the absence 
•ait: the .jsrtsideRt,^ Ke^tie, Flanders, 
the meeting was conducted by the 
vice-president, Mrs, Georgia Ketch
um. Thanks were rsceived for the 
Christmas baskets sent to shut-ins. 

i Plans were also made for a motor 
{trip to Boston to attend the Flower 
I Sho;v in March. A penny sale was 
i held 8nĉ _ several ""dSTT̂ 'rS" were 
''•'cared ?or, the March of. Dimes 
' Fund. There were ten members 
present. 

HILLSBORO — Union ofi&cers 
of T.W.U.A., installed at the last 
membership meeting Sunday "are 
as follows: Pres., Victor Bonda; 
Vice Pres., Harry Whitney; Fin.-
Sec., E. Erskine Broadley; Sgt-at-* 
Arms, Abe Broadley; Trustees,' 
Charles Weber, Harry Cote, and 
Warren Cole. } 

The following list of stewards 
were anounced by union officers 
this week: Picker house—Glenn 
Lougee; Card room—Charles Carter 
and Shirley Blanchard; Spinning 
room—Victor Bonda, Francis Dodge, 
Harry Whitney, Jim Stafford, 
Poward Mills; Weave room—Harry 
Cote, Warren Cole, Robert Thomas; 
Addrsesirig room—liloyd Robert
son;, Spoolers — Robert Wood; 
Winders—Beatrice Sullivan; Btirlers 
—Mary Whitney, Hazel Chadwick;! 
Finishing room—Howard Baldwin;' 
Dry house—Meade. Baldwin; Fire
men—Ted Wescott; Machine shop 
—Paul McAdams. 

Warren Cole, retiring vmiori of
ficer has held continuous office 
iu the union. Another veteran of
ficer, Erskine Broadley,. began his 
sixth term as FinancUd Secretary. 

AMERICAN LEGKDN AUXILIARY 

WILL MEET TUESDAY, JAN. 28 

THE Biffgesl News OF 1947 

HELLSB^ORO — The American 
I Legion Aiixiliarj^ will hold its an-
i nual monthly meetingjjin the Legion 
• rooms in the Community building, 
'Tuesday, January 28 at 8:00 p.m. 
It was voted at the last meeting to 
change the date of. the monthly 
meetings from the second Tuesday 
of the month to the fourth Tues
day of the month., 

Anyone wishing to join the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary or who 
wishes to attend their meetings 
are cordially invited to do so. Only 
mother, wife, daughter or sister of 
a man or woman who were in 
the Armed Forces between April 
6, 1917 and November 11, 1918, or 
between December 7, 1941, nnd 
September 3, 1945, may join the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 

All attending are urged to bring 
all. ol^.,used -Christmas cards as 
they will be turned over to insti
tutions for the benefit of children. 

I Wcare Grange held its regular 
1 meeting at the Town Hall Friday 
i evening, Jan, 17, with the new bf-
; ficers in charge, A program of 
songs and readings was presented 
by the Lecturer, Marion Hodgman.• 

, There were several visitors pres-
; ent from East Weare and Goffs-
; vowii. A social hour followed. 
! Mrs...-Grace Colbum is visiting 
' hor son. WendaU and family, at 
Nor h Weare. through the cold 
weather. 

Ibe^d^ 
have just opened a new appliance 

department that is just full of 

REFRIGERATORS 
VACUUMS 
RADIOS-^PORTABLES 
RADIO COMBINATIONS 
RADIOS WITH F. M. 
SINKS 
GAS & ELECTRIC STOVES 

Plus many other needs 

l* l /MfDIA7£,D£l /V£R)' 

PHILCO 
"1201 " 

DON'T MISS A VISIT TO THIS WONDERLAND 

TODAY. 

FREE SOUVENIERS THIS FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY 

EASY BUDGET TERMS 
It's the amazing new waj to 
play records invented by 
Philco.No more fussing wiA 
lids, tone arms or needles. A 
powerful radio, too. Immediite 
delivery, while out stock lastSi 

Home of famous makes. Philco, Westinghouse Zenith, Estate, Crosley, Thor, plus 
many others. 

The famous Thor Automatic Washer & Dishwasher on display for your approval and 
order. 

REORGANIZE HI-TRI-Y 

AT HILLSBORO HIGH 

The HL-Tri-Y has been reorgan
ized among the_ Jirls in the High 
School and the, lirst meetihg of the 
group was held recently,'"Mr. Hall, 
who is a supervisor for the clubs 
in this district, spoke on the pui'-
pose of the Hi-Tri-Y and possible 
tj'pes of programs which might 
be used. The president, Mary Ellin
wood, presided at the meting and 
a committee was appointed by her 
to draw up a constitution. |g*v!̂ iM 
rlub. Mrs. Harold Doble and.KiSs 
Rae K. O'Neill are facultv advir.6-.-g! 

East Deering 
Correspondent 

Mrs. Clara Rich 

Miss Charlotte Holmes went to 
Boston for two days to. visit a sick 
iriend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tewksbury 
and Dennis, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mis. Gordon Rich, 

Fri2i:ds of Mrs, Grace Webster 
will be sorry to learn of her illness. 
She now lives in Goffstown. 

''???!r§^^*^u%e':*a«iled- • tT-oft.̂  
..Juliette Whittaker one day l^pl; 

nuel meeting on Friday and declar
ed ; their dividends. New officers 
were elected with Mr. Reidt on tfae 
Supervisory Committee and Mr. 
McGlennon on the Credit Com
mittee, 

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Colburn 
and Mr, and Mrs, Elmore Waterman 
attended the Poultry Show at 
Boston on Friday. 

Mr, and Mrs, Orville Forte of 
Bartlett farm have gone South for 
three weeks to enjoy the hunting 
down there. 

Advertise in the classified section. 

• '-^- .~^*0*00000000*'********00^^**9J^0SZ~ 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER 
Mi'.s. Reidt has been visitiiig her j 

daughter, Mrs. Brandt in Mass. j 
The Credit Union held their an- i 

LODGES 

'••'•ityS:;--^ 

Soine w^ 
P.BaIlaotins&Soi».N«wadcN.J. % 

FENCE means FENCE means 

but BALLANTINE Ale 
always means "The Perfect Glass!" 
You fenoe in your property . . . you fence with foils. 
You can see that fence is a confusing word. It fools 
jrou because it has more than one meaning. 

Now, take Ballantine (and who wotildn'tl) There's 
a word that never fooled anybody. Ballantine ahvaya 
meaiu "The Perfect Glias" . . . brimful of PURITY, 
BODY, FLAVOR . . . the distinctive qualities sym-
bolized by Peter Ballantine's famotis 8-ring trade mark. 
Treat yourself rightl Look for the 3 rinjs, call for 
Ballantine. .Americo'A finett sinoe 1840. 

I J IM B O H M WmWawamWi 

HILLSBORO FISH AlSfD 
i GAME CLUB, INC. 

I HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings 4th Sunday 7 p.m. 

I Pres.—Carl Harrington 
j Vice. Pres.—Roger Connor 
! Treas.—Henry Harvey 

Sec.—Emory E. Phelps 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
F. SC A. M, 

Stated communications, Srd Wed-
jesday evening of each month. 

IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
Officers: 

W, M.—Norman F. Murdough. 
S. W.—Walter C. Sterling, 
J, W.—Warren R. Day. 
Treas.—Olio P. York. 
Sec'y—Philip J. Woodbury. 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America—Local 401 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:80 p. m. 

Pres.. Victoi- Bonda 
Vice-pres., Harry Whitney 
Roc.-Sec.. Howard Baldwin 
Fin.-Sec., E. Erekine Broadley 
Sgt.-at-Arms. Abe Broadley 
Trustees, Charles Weber. Harry 

Cote, Warren Cole 

yewr emptlM fdent 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
I. O. O. F. 

Meetings flrst and third Menday 
at 7:46 p. m. 

N. G.—Paul S. Scruton 
V. G.—John Van Hazinga 
S.T-Bert L. Crane 
Treas.—James Ellswortik 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. i l I. O. O. F. 

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays 
^ 7:45 p. m. 

C, P.—James L, Ellsworth 
H, P.—Louis J. Andrews 
S, W.—Harold Harvey 
J. W.—Harry R. Cross 
Scribe—Bert L. Craiae 
Treas.—Weldon E. Sterling 

fttffi^ffffiffftfirtticti 
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Concord Business Directory 
PATRONIZE THESE FRffiNDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
REAL ESTATE 

—i FARMf WANTED— 
__ Ike Hafw Oaah B«rin 
Writ j^ Odl aad LeTuTKaew 

IfH* Tea Have to Sea 

Miley tt Sleeper Ce^ Reedtdrs 
S N. IMa StteoC Coaewd 

VUBNTTURB SHOE REPAIR RESTAURANT DRUG STORE RADIO REPAIRS 

Cempfato HosM Fonddban 

OMVMttuttt OcMic Tei 

Harvard Shoe Repairing Co. 
Oomplete 

RebnUcUng Serrica 
W« Reeeadit ioa Rubber* aad / 

18 N. Hain Street Goncord 

FUKMltUKK SHOE REPAIR "T 

• < * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * J*******************************. 

A N G E L O ' S 
AiflbacAif AMD IrAUAir . 

CAPE 
Special Lunches and Diancn 
I>lan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Coaoerd 

OP^ 
CUT RATE 

ILewMt pricM ia dM Stata ef N . H . 
Mu& 9te CaaccrJ 

Endkott Fufnitmc Co., Inc. 

COMPLETE HOUSE ' 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MAIM STIBET, CoMcoeD, N. H 
Phone 113 

'***********************0********4 
y^ SPORT SHOP 

********»»m**»»*a*aaa*a 
SPOKI SHOP 

Atherton's Raciio Shop 
PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA 

ZENITH - . MOTOROLA 
Aad Otfier Peptolar MalcM 

MoMiw la Frn»Mnr Mtfclartu 
•ad T«IMWM 

123 N. Mala Csaeetd 
Opp. Br!d(* Talepkas* 260 

N; C NELSON CO. 
M. E. BAXES, Prap. 

JEWELERS 
Sinee 1872 

MAGNETOS 

14 PleasBBt Stnet 

Tel. 1888-M OeMMd, M. Wh 

NJEW SHOES — REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 
P. D*I Veeehlo H. AoBleehUrieo 

'***0000*********0***0**0000***** 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
W. C HAGGBTT 

ATHLEnc GOODS — BICVCLES 
REPAtRED — G U N S — AiiMVNniON 

BABY CAXUAGBS RE-TUIES 
SFOBIIKG GOOBS 

140 N, Main St„ Concord, 2844-R 

BILL DUNN'S 
SpoM Shop 

A Complete Lina of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOB EVEBY SFOIT 

10 PLEASAKT SISXET — CoRoou 

THESE 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

REACH 
7500 PEOPLE 

EVERY WEEK 

25 N. MAm STSEET, Coiroon, N. H. 

' *a>m*****00»i*m****000 
^*********************0 

W. L. Fickett 8C Co. 
JEWELER 

DiAM0>nis — WATCHES 
JEWELST 

^ Gifts For All Oeeasions 

i . MAIH STSEBT — CoNcoao 
a*mai**>****0a 

^^M*MM*i4JMMJjjMM.M**s*S4iUsms**ss*u**M**^^ Why now if a fellow looks cross-
""*" eyed at the other fellow its a 

double foull^two free shots. 
Fellow out in Illinois pulled in 

an old pait* of paiits while fishing. 
He gave the pants a kick and got 
stabbed in the leg by a ten-inch 
pout-out there 
fish-A kick in 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
6> GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wikon, N. H. 

BUICK GARAGE 

MOTBR 
' f*0ai*^**********0******4 

k-

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
We Mova Safas, Offiea Eqaipaiaat 

•ad Hoosabold Ge«!a 
— tSooda Inrarad la Traaah — 

16 Badger S t , Conoord Td. 2174 
1 

C O N C O R D B U I C K C O . 
PABTS — BmOK — SBtnCB 

General Auto Repahs 
TOP PRICES TOR USB3> CARB 

4 BBACON SnSET — PBONS 2731 

********************************0*0*************0**0 "0*000*** 

Anyone lost a Springer Spaniel? Savings Bank of Clinton, Mass,, and 
A party in Peterboro has found bne. j the Merrimack Farmer's Exchange. 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthur ' s Garage, Inc . 
Vred Beck, Mgr,. 

CBBXSLER — PL'meUTH 
S A U S AND SESTICI 

DBPBNDABLB W3BD OARlt 
We Pay CaMmg Prieea fan Vaed 

Cara — Any Make or Year 

238 No, State — Phone 365 

Here is a man who wants to 
sell a real German Shepherd female 
with papers. Also some puppies, 
Elkhound-Shepherd cross. 

Never have we had such a time 
with dogs killing deer as this past 
week. Not only my district, but all 
over Southern,, N, H, I lost seven 
deer in my district in the past 
week. Six small 1946 does and one 

Did you see the January copy of 
N. H, Health News? See the article 
of Malcolm Wilkins on "Carbon 
Monoxide," He is director of Safety 
Motor Vehicle Department. Timely 
notice to motorists. 

Ever see the magazine called 
Small Animals and Fowl? Edited 
at Bad Axe, Mich 

ing your acres. The parties you 
want to keep off will go anyway. 
Then vermin of all kinds go to liye 
in such a place and are protected 
from the.hunters by the y o Tres-
pass signs. Vermin kill off the game 
and the wild bird life. Several refu-

they call 'em cat; ges out West that have been closed 
the pants! j to the public for many years have 

. . . . . . ........ ... ,..,. ^a..i.>, kw kiiB ijuuiiv luf iiuuiy years n a v e 
Got to hand it to Dick Meyer, He been opened to public shooting and 

went out after dark on the Sou 
began river and chopped out a mal
lard duck that was frozen in the 
ice. This is the second duck he has 
rescued for me on the river, 

Walter Kuusisto o'f New Ipswich, 

all hunters found was vermin. 
How did your venison taste this 

year? Inspector Floyd Cole from 
Manchester, while investigating 
deer killings, found a deer yard, 
and all the deer had been feeding 
on spruce and hemlock. Such a diet Hobert Philhps and Bernard B , „.. ^^. „ , , „ . „ „ ^ „„^„ ^ „ „ 

Howe of Wdton made a long tnp would make the meat taste strong, 
to New Ipswich the other day to How much do you know about 
get a deer killed by dogs. Ten miles your dog's habits? One man was 
on bearpaw snowshoes is no cinch, asked where his dog was and It was 
V i^fJ^ ^^ ^^^ 9^X^ °^Ft- behind his stove. But, his wife piped 
hce PhUip R^goon of Greeniidd, up and said he was not there; and 

w«u r i u ' T T • , , J JI ̂ ^ ^ ^ S ?"er lake and caught had not been there for three days. 
WeU folks, I have looked around | a square tailed trout a foot long, if your dos is absent from hnrnc 

a long time for a trap that will | Phil said the trout would go at! L T a t a \ ? e , t r t e n T o n e ^ ^ ^ buck. One large adult female. These, « .V..B muc lui a irap mai wmiji-nu saia me irout would go at. hours at a time it'o +«« tn »no u.> 
deer were all torn up and the meat catch ' e m - I have found it in Hava- least a pound and one-half. Many i JTn bad COR«2IV B e t t t ^ h ! o k , ,o 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Bodjr aad Feader Repain 

"Comflete Collision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE 
PHONK 

- GONCORD 
1354 

Dexter Holbrook 8C Joaes 

— Optometrists — 
S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 
8 No. State St, Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

MEMGRIM^ 

C U M M I N G S B R O T H E R S ' 

E s t 1862 
GRANm ANB M A S B U : MBMMUALS 

R e c s OP Affis 
DiSTBIBUTCSS 

274 No. s t a t e S t , Coneerd, N. 
TeL 14«7-M 

B R O W N SC B U R P E E 
DR. H. H. VOLKEL, Optomatriit 

Offiea H e n n 
9:00 A. ML ta 5:30 P. M. 

Open all day Wednesday 
Closed Saturtlay* at Nooa 

Brenkigs by appointtttent only 
35 N. MAIN STWEET, COI»CO», 904 

0*0***0000*00*****0000.000000, 

know of three dogs that have been 
laid away by orders of their own
ers and we know of 12 dogs that 
the owners have tied up until the 
crust has softened. The deer have 
not had a chance. Dogs run on the 
crust while the deer break through 
and are easy marks for the dogs. 
In all but two cases the deer were 
warm when found and in two cases 
the deer had to be shot. All own
ers of dogs should check, as there 
is a fine of $100 if the dogs are 
caught in the act. Last week with 
the co-operation of many people 
we have saved the lives of many 
deer, as we tumed the dogs off 
the track and in three 

make all kinds and sizes from mice 
to 35-pound turtles. Better send for 
catafouge. 

One day last week I planted in 
my town 139 snowshoe hares, I 

1 T ^ ^ S"" ? * * r " ^ " ^ L ^ « ' ° ' ' ^ «°°d dog" around the'hom'e' last week. Most of them were 100% No strings attached 
correct Saved a few deer by these! A small coUie dog with number 
tips 

Speaking of tame , crows - you 
should have had 140, but one of' should see"the crow at the home of 
them chewed his way to liberty William Wilder at E, Rindge, Tamest 
and is somewhere in Concord. 

These hares came from New Bruns
wick and were the best lot I ever 
got. They were peppy. 

It won't be long now to the big 
show in Boston, The annual Sports
men's Show is from Feb. 1 to 9. 
The 99th, annual poultry show at 

15 to 19, 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

G E O R G E W . P B R R Y 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST.. CONCORD 

FkAicxs AKB LEATHKR CASES 

C. F. Mudgett SC Son 
Complete Assortment of 
SuifXAST AM» WASHABLE 

WALLPAPERS 
Impcriai — Birge — Schulte 

B P S PAUTTS — WINDOW GLASS 

79 S. State Street Coneoni, 3277 

in three cases we , ............ ^„ii.vi 
caught the dogs. District Inspector I the Garden, is from Jan 
Floyd Cole of Manchester was in {Going down? 
town Monday and he reports three I Oregon had an open season on 
killed in one day in his district. If i elk, and early returns total 1827. 
you value your dog and your j with more to follow, 
pocketbook, keep a sharp check .on; Are you in favor of a big boost 
your dog. I in the prices of hunting and fishing 

The past week we have been in- 'licenses for the coming years' Well 
debted to many people for help in: such a bill is now in the hopper' 
getting out of - ' - - ' ' " " 
we were stuck 
past week. 

The loss of 
Greenfield \he 
heavy loss, not 
but to the town of Greenfield 

a bad place. Yes, j See your representative and senator 
many times in the I and tell him your views. 

I Out in the Michigan woods a doe 
the ice house at jwas shot with legal size horns. Some 

other night was a freak! 
only to the owner! No one has been reported tak-

Mr. j ing A e albino deer in Antrim and 

REFRIGERATION 

GLASS 
9^ < ^ ^ J > # » # > » < # > ^ ^ # ( » j i ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
RefriKeratiax Engineers and 
CoMKeiiaAi. Rfnur.cRATOfts 

Contractors 
MILK COOLSRS — Pterxzot^ 

57 So, M A I N STREET CONCORD 
Phene 334S.W 

A D A M S 
GLASS COMPANY 

•'N»w Hampahlra'i OldMt ClaM Fina" 

Plate — Wiadew — Attto GieM 
Fine Q u l h y Mir*M« 

Bri-m*r PaiaU • Pitttbarfh 

6 Odd Fellows Avenue 
Concord, 3f2 

'*'^***'^'^-"—--rr00r00000 § 000000. 
POULTRY 

Babine has not decided yet as to i Lyndeboro Center, 
what he will do about rebuilding,' Well folks, things are not what 

Last week was tinfoil week and i they were a few years back when 
we got a swell lot of it from: Cyn- basketball was basketball! Now the 
^ l a Richardson, home town. Mrs.'other night I sat in at a game in 
Bradley Frost of Milford, -W, B, I the local gym and it was a rough 
Hall of Warren, Me., Me. E. El- and tumble-more like football! 
dridge, E Jaffrey, Miss Genie Too many fouls. That referee was 
Eaves, E. Jaflfrey, Nancy LaPonsie | blowing his whistle all the time As 
and Pam Center, home town. j one fan sitting behind me said, "I 

Never saw so many bird.s .ns | hope he swallows that whistle," I 
were fed at my stations last week, ] felt the same way, Joe Parrault 

bird I ever saw. Lives in the house 
and does not like the cold weather. 
Was behind the stove when I saw 
him the other day. 

Not a yip Out of the black panther 
for some time. Guess it^^has,.gone 
for the winter.' /' ' ' ";.. ,„ 

Up in Greenfield lives Philip Ma
goon, Now Magoon is Chief of Po
lice of that town and it has bother
ed him to see the boys and girls 
coasting on the Main street, which 
was dangerous. So Phil got a tractor 
plow and going up on the Frances-
town road built a slide for thc 
youngsters and now they can coast 
without danger of being picked of? 
by a car or truck. More power to 
Magoon and his tractor plow! 

Did you send in your deer tag? 
I heard a fellow say the other day 
he forgot all about it. Well, theio 
is a fine for such tardiness. 

It's a wrong impression to think 
that you can save wild life by post-

188, Framingham, Mass., on the 
collar has been foimd. People have 
moved from the city. 

HILLSBORO ITEMS 

Irving Gillett of New York City 
son pf Mrs, Joseph Sferlazza, is 
visiting in town. 

Mrs. Sally Patenaude is employed 
'at the oflBce of the Hillshoro Hosiery 
Mill and has assumed the position 
formerly held by Violet Nichols, 

Violet Nichols has entered Mary 
Hitchcock Hospital, Hanover, as a 
student nurse, 

Ralph Sleeper of Boston spent thc 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Julia Sleeper, 

Andrew Crooker was called to 
Dummerston, Vt„ Sunday by the 
death of his sister, Mrs, Elizabeth 
Putnam. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, Richard Adams 
of Boscawen, N. H., also Marion 
Gauthier of Mattapan, Mass,, spent 
the week-end at the home of Hattie 
Smith. 

EXPRESS 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Service— 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
2SS7-M 4560 
PHONE 182-3 AFTER 4 

HILLSBORO 

LIVE POl«,TRV 

Main Office and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 • 1430 
Jamet Wtlaon Weare 12-31 
Geo. E. Dedge Weare 3ltf .3 
Dea Hodgmaa Weare 21-13 

9^dP'dP-dh0>dP'^^d^^>^>^s^'^i^i^i^i^ 

Plenty of jays. 
I guess 1947 is'a calendar year. 1 

got a lot of fine ones. New Bruns
wick sent me down a big one, also 
Hopkins Bros, of *********»********aa*0000»000000 Hopkins Bros, of Greenfiel 

Dodge-Freecfetan Poultry C o . ^ '^'•^"script Press of Petorbo 
LIV'E POULTRY me down a picture of the to\ pictui 

A, Eaves of E. 

and Pete Edwards sat beside me 
and I got the real dope from them. 
Joe is an old time player and Pete 

_ - . is now playing on the Legion team. 
Greenfield. Thej They both agreed with me that it is 

ro sont! too much fouling, Joe said it was 
town hall, tho fault of the new rules. We 

Jaffrey; Clinton would like to see the oldtime game. 

!/ SCOTT'S 

MENTION 

THIS PAPER 
WHEN MA"klNG 

PURCHASES 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

.^DVERTISERS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Brown Sc Saltmarsh, Inc. \ 
". IWN A.NU QynCK SuifLIF.S I 

Office Machines Overhauled I 
Picture Framing » 

61 No, Main St. Tel. 86 « 

*******0**0*****0000*00*00000.0,0.0^ 

RADIO REPAIRS 

? 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORn 

m \ m n ADVLiinsEir" 
Watclies-Dianionris-Jeweirv 

ON CREDIT A | CASH PRICES 

CASH-CHAIiGt-CREDri 
PAY AS LITTLE./fc.Sl ?:• ^ vvfFK 

mm 
finjERRIiirflCKVlUlEYinSTITUTIOn 
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Messenger Publteationa-The Advertising Media of the Contoocook Valley Towns-̂ Antrim. Henniker, HlUtoB^ 

FAax f. 

tells another 
about 
our service 

No wonder our reputation 
tor fine cleaning and pressing 
is growing, for one man tells 
another. In fact, the more 
meticulous a man is about his 
grooming, the more he ap
preciates our service. Send 
your clothes here for the finest 
cleaning attainable. 

OVERCOATS ,.•••• $1-10 
MEN'S SUITS $1.00 

All Garments Insured While tn Our Possession 

TeL 214 for Pidc-up and Delivety 

CLEANERS & DYERS 
SCHOOL ST. (Next To Bank) HILLSBORO, N. H. 

PULPWOOD 

BROWN COMPANY -WOODS DEPT. - BERLIN, N. H. 

is buying 

Spruce & Fir in all quantities 

Elm, Willow, Pine, Cedar, Tamarack and Hemlock in 

certain quantities 

For further information see our 

AGENT: C. E. MITCHELL 

Alstead, N. H. Tel. 100 

' ONTHESTREfeT 
By Paul &• Scmton 

j We were thinking today of the 
'airplane watcher's lookout posts 
; and the men and women who serv-
; ed so faithfully during the period 
of emergency, first in the post at 
the Upper Village, then on the 

I Flat, and wonder what became of 
the log books which were kept? 

, So many of the observers have 
I now passed on as we look back to 
' the days and nights of watchful 
i waiting in tte heat of mid-summer 
iand the winter months of below 
zero. They also serve who watch 
and wait We recall o'ne cold night 
when hot buttered rum was served 
by an assistant and even the lone 
cat had a nip and acted the part 
in a kittenish mariner. We also 
recall another frigid 4 a.m., when 
no relief came and we continued 
oiu: watch mitil after 8 a.m. Lots 
of anecdotes could be recalled by 
those observers who saw every
thing from chimney fires to air
planes and the far distant dron-| 
ing of a motor truck often called 
us out to see what was going on. 

* t t * 
Solar heating may be the result 

of experimentation during the 
i winter months in oiur locality as 
• from observation and firsthand in

formation we step into some of 
those nicely glassed-in porches and 
note the decided difference in tem-
peiature when the sun is shining 
outside. A house. of glass, nicely 
insulated would solve some of the 
fuel burning problems, at least 

i during the sunny diays. No wonder 
I Mrs. B. called me a Screwball. 
• She also added that everybody 
•" else thinks so too. Dan ' Webster 

I i we find had no definition for 
' Screwball, but its nice to have 
recognition from authority outside 
the proverbial dictionary, contrary 
to fact. All We can say. is "Nuts 
to you, too." 

t t * 

Open Evenings by Appointment 

Business Guide 
Our Home Town Directory 
Business firms or professional peo

ple who wish to participate in this 
program are urged to phone the Mes-
'lenger of&ee. 

PERMANENT W A V E 
SPECIALS 

Machine or Machineless 

Supreme Gabrieleen Lanolin 
Cream/Wave ....;... Reg. $20.00 

^15.00 

Gabrieleen Reconditioning Oil 
Wave Reg. $15.00 

^12.50 

Gabrieleen Glo-Tone 
Reg. $12.50 

5(10.00 

Cream OU Wave ........ Reg. $10.00 
^7.95 

Light Cream Oil Reg. $8.50 
^ 6 , 5 0 

COLD W A V E S 
Gabrieleen Cold Wave with OU 

Neutralizer Reg. 20.00 
^15.00 

Richdar Cold Wave with OU 
Neutralizer Reg. $15.00 

> 1 0 . 0 0 

iAll Permanent Woves iTicludc Oil 
Shampoo, Shoping ond Finger 
Wave. 

E. C. & W . L. H O P K I N S 

GiANrrB STA« AND 
WlRTHMORE 

FEEDS 

HILLSBC»0 - GREENFIELD 
Phone 92 . Phone 2401 

JJ J j j j r r r r * * * * * * * ' * 

Hillsbore Feed Company 

Hnxsagao — Tia. i2-< 

Baiky's -"Penaant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, PoulUy 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

Seel aad Floor 

HILLSBORO D A I R Y 
^ENRY & MARTIN 

RAW AMD PASTEUUZED 

MILK AVD CREAM 
Burm — COTTAOB CHEESE 

SaiOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PBOMB a7.4 

eau t f 

CENTRAL ST TEL. 238 
We drove about 50 miles last 

week over the ice and found one 
hill with a sprinkling of sand. Wej 
did not meet a single car during j ^^jght S, Williams, president of 
the day, coming or going, but an j ^.^^ company, said that a good year 

For Professionai *erfire of aay 
kind coBsult liie Business Pireetery. 

»jij«<f r*<* r r r r r r r r - - * * * " * * ^ 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
Cut Flowers, Flond Work 

Telephsne X41 
Chusdi St. HUlsbMo, N l ^ 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
REAdL ESTATE 

Farm* — VilUg* Prop«rt7 
and Sammar Homa* 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK ft POLLARD FEEDS 

Coal • Plour • Fatm Sufpfies 

T a 160 HffisbMo, N. H . 

CoBtraeten 

Bizd awl Rubecdd Pwdiicts 

A C M E 
ROOFING COMPANY 

Ge&ecai CoBtsadocs 
HiUsboto, N . H. Tel. 229 

Roofing — Sidings — House 
aad Metal Roof Pamttag 

F. H. A. Payments Arranged 
Free EstbBBtas 

WASHINGTON TEL. 

the mailman j .̂  expected by the company with 
was just ahead. If any Blue Angel |f,,„ omduction. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER 

*0000.00*****0*******************\\ 

KENT'S 
IN 

GONCORD 

MEN'S 

ALL WOOL 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS 
Overcoats 

VAST PLAYGROUND IN 
; HILLSBORO'S BACKYARD 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Sunapee project was also stressed. 
This area and* the sixty surround
ing lakes are located in the back
door of Hillsboro and would be of 
immeasurable benefit here if devel
oped. 

Submitted and approved at the 
meeting was the 1947-48 budget, 
calling for a total of $10,570. This 
budget is based in part on town 
appropriations totaling $4,800 and 
sustaining memberships providing 
$2,620, Secretary Carlson pointed 
out that most small towns in the 
region are contributing their full 
share, based on -the standard ap
propriations of one-hundreth of one 
percent of valuation, and that the 
larger towns must be relied upon 
to increase the grand totaL 

informer did say that the mailman j 
was just ahead. If any Blue Angel ^̂ ^̂ jj production 
made the route he certainly would ——^—— 
have a devil of a time repeating, 

t t .t * 
The Loyal Order of Moose now 

in its comfortable, quarters in the j 
former Lena RumriU house on 
School street certainly picked a , „ „ , ,OAO U * 
fine location for its future home I the World's Fair in 1893 on_wheat 

LISABEL G.4y'S-COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

raised on his farm, now 
mount." 

"High-and it has all the prospects for a 
bright future and prosperity. 

The worthy '̂-ĝ .̂ f̂.̂ îon should ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ 
boost the morale of the town and ^y^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ 
is a power for good m the com- subordin-
munity It now has a membership t°'nsta -^ ^^ ^^^ 
of well over 200 and a list of ^*'*,r""»:-,„_,/„,„ o - r,„„-

STILL SBUJNG AC

CORDING TO O.P.A. 

PRICES 

Select 

KENTS 

138 MAIN STREET 

CONCORD 
N» H» 

jjjttttt»»ttef It err"—•••""" 

FIRE ALARM 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Location of Fira AUrm Box** 
22 Cor. School and Brown Streets 
28 Cor. Church and Myrtle Streets 
35 Cor. Wyman and Maple Streets 
47 Railway Station 
56 Cor. Bridge and Mill Streets 
62 Main Street, near Ice House 
73 Park Street, near Whittemore 
75 Fire Station 
76 Cor. Jackson .<uid Hennflcer Streets 
78 Central Square 
82 Bridge Street, near Ueerinx Line 

DIraatletu for Giving an Alarm 
BrMk.gUM in small box tc obtain 

iMT. 
Unlock box door. FULL HOOK 

BOWN ONCE and let KO. 
'AlwayaMinaln by box vakil the ar 

rival of iCrWittk. f o ' ^ ' B A y be di 
'V êted wmlm<imiA\aeaottlm». 

-iierm toath koelt while alarm ia 
striking. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
After an alarm has been struck 

mil wiU repeat the same. 
l- l ' l All out or under control 
B-t-B Emerreaey C*tt. _ . 

oaee, the whistle of HiUsboro Woolen 
/ i ^ ^ r u i l i Ttre or ent ef Preeiaet 

t».iO Water ak^t off. . ^ 
rmag the AIa&..wfll be >jr rtnr 

kag m 'MM round eaiy ex a different 
WSt/eaSrSaturday betivean 12 aad 
l!fl^il e*deek. 

One stroke at aay tioM means test. 
lag aluta or alam ont ef order. 

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
4^-4 at 7:30 a. m. ae sestion at 

eidbw sehoeL _ , 
4.4.4 at 8 a. m. ae taariea at the 

grammar sehoeL 

worthy officers. 
t t t t 

We would like to see among other 
projects, a post office building and 
a town hall, but most of all a 
Hillsboro Hospital, The next •best 
thing is an ambulance drive to 
Concord or Peterboro, What has 
become of those sponsors who wei-e 
so enthused over a hospital for 
this community? Why let such a 
fine idea be strangled in its infancy? 

* t + * 
Why not make it a law that eveiy 

home owner should shovel out his 
own dooryard and keep the walk 
in front of his home at least pass
able? If everybody did just that 
much it would be less difficult for 
the milkman, the groceryman, the 
bill collector, the sheriff and the 

ceedings at Wolf Hill Grange, Deer 
ing, on Monday evening and Tues
day evening they went to see in
stallation at Bennington Grange, 
On Friday evening they %yent to 
Sunapee, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs, Wan-en Crosby. They saw a 
triple installation there, for the 
town has two Granges and a 
Juvenile Grange and all officers 
were installed three at a time. 
They had already seen the instal
lation of Hillsboro Grange and no
body knows how many more they 
may see. 

It takes only a little to give some 
people a great deal of satisfaction. 
Some time ago. the roadmen took 
away the snow from comers or 
intersections of streets, I can see 
only one, at Walnut and School 

OR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H, 

Phona 171 

E. KURTZNER 
Watebmaktf & Jetfeler 

I HHiLSBOBO N. H. 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
CMtom Work — MIBwerk 

Carpenter shep at 
Lower YiUaga Tel. 17S 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Lumber, RoQ Roofing, 

Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Hardware, Etc. 

Glazng — Shopwork 
Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

West Main Street Garage 
Tel. 12-13 Bosse Bros, Preps. 

KAISER SC FRAZER 
Sales SC Service 

General Auto Repairs 
Tydol Gas — Veedol Oil 

Batteries 
Exide PresK>-lite 

Hood Tires aad Tubes 
Welding / 

Emerson Radio 
Sales Sc Service 

minister'to get into a house with- They do not make ^ right angle 
^ut the risk of breaking his neck.,so one is a very «cute angle ar̂ d 
c- I, * ^y... »,»,,.» r,n tViA street Ive seen scores of cars head di-i 
From what one hears on the street Baldwins' front stair-
some citizens already_plan o leave '^"'^ . ^̂  ,, ̂ , . ,^^_ jjow with 

SPENCER SUPPORTS S 
Individually Designed for Men,; 
Women and Children. ^ 

Mrs. Hurry McClintt>ck ^ 
SHiLtSBORO, N, H,, RXPRESENTATIVB ^ 

(Includes Hillsboro, Antrim,^ 
Henniker, Bennington, Weare ̂  
and Contoocook areas.) ^ 
Call 131-11 for Appointment ^ 

Wm.H.MarchaDd 
PLUMBING Sc HEATING 

Sucessor To 
j . B. LEAZOTT 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Tel. 111—3 

Advertise In the Classified section 

their swill by the side of the road 
and let nature take its course in
stead of clogging the Contoocook 
river with the refuse, 

t t + 4 
People have gone without so 

many things for so many years „>,—,«„ 
that they wiU continue that way LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

way before it could tum. Now with 
all the snow gone, it's easier to 
get around the comer and cars 
have an easy chance to tum 
around there, too. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

until prices of necessities come 
down, but the sugar situation con
tinues to be a damned nusiance 
and there is no substitute to sweet
en the condition. With storehouses 
bulgb:ig with the commodity it is 
apparent that the sugar trust is 
due for a bust before long or are 
we just kidding ourselves and 
getting too fat on pies and cakes 
and ice-cream, soft drinks and 
candy? It all adds up to dollars 
and sense. 

(Continued from Page 2) 

Henniker Phannacy 
The Rexall Store 

Comî ete Prescription Departmest 
SKX ROOM SUFTUKS — SUKBIBS 
COSMETICS — FOUKTAIM SEtviOE . 

NBWSPAPCBS — PsaiODtCALS 

HENNIK£R, N. H. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our Mrviee extends to any New 

EngUnd State 
Where quality and cost* meet your OWD 

figure 
Telephone Hillsbore 71 

D s y or Night 

Hillsboro Hosiery Mill Has 
Annual Meeting, Monday 

lhem with his cane. 
The old bridge is at the foot of 

Barden Hill and my father came 
into possession- of the house and 
several acres of land at the top of 
the hill. He remodelled the houise 
and the carpenters found a place 
In the floor of a small room on 
the second floor where there was 
Q square cut out. Underneath they 
found pieces of counterfeit money. 
The rats chewed it, but I think 
there are a few pieces in the fam
ily now, 

I crossed the bridge hundreds of̂  
times, but never heard any groans 
or anything else spooky, except 
once, I saw a large checkered adder 
lying on one of the rocks. It was 

0*000**000**********a 

H. L. HOLMES Sc SON 
aoMPhava FUNBRAL sBsirioa 

AMavLANoa aanytoa 
Attytahare — Day ar JNykf 

— PBONC lli-2 

a****************************** 
0*0*0***************************> 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
R£AL ESTATE 

If YoQ Dei^ te **>Z*^J^ 

Beddenee:. JcSiker, Td. SI 

77 N. i S r i t ^ **^eL SSCS 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL BSTATE 

AKXUOS, N . H. T B . 12-4 
mmaeaet, H, H. Teu 8S-a 

TWlfcSgl Wanl«4 o£ I M t ^ P r u ^ 
erty la ^sSrkn, Miiiw>eie» 

aadHsBidMr 
****************i0m*0**a0aa *»** a*a 

HILLSBORO — The annual 
meeting of the Hillsboro Hosierv 
Mill, Inc, was held Monday with 
one change voted by the principal -j—r, — — — -
ftockholders attending the meet- the first and only one I ev(̂ r saw 
ing. 

Duane B. WilUams was elected 
treasurer of the company with 
the other officers continuing. 

This all happened many years ago, 
but 1 could pick out that stone 
>f>day. 

A Daily Reader 

a*a********************* 
N. H. Electronics Sales Co. 

RADIOS, TUBES, SERVICE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

liBNNIXER. N. H. TBL. 9M 

t***********0*************a*aa**. 

—WHAT have you worth $10,00 
that a SSc classified adv., ean sdll? 

C. H. TEWKSBURY* SON 

Contracting (fi Building 

CCHWM* W^etTm 

**CeruAeteetr Sidngjies 

TeL tST ismseeeei n« H. 

^ • slSM^amissm itfiii^^a^Kiijiiii 
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). ~ m w n o s s a s a v i 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEIIENTn 
All adrertlaemenlB appewtog under thia h y d 2 y 
eents a word: '«'"«"'"»« charge 35 cents. Extra . A 
insertions ot same adr. 1 cent a word; minimum • 1 
uharge 20 cents. PAYABI£.IN ADVANCE. \ 0 

'-{tS'S'jTT * S'S'S'S'S r'****0************* '******- ************************** 

7500 PEOPLE READ IHESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK ~ IF OUR ADS 

GANT SBLL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 
. „ FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

Woiidng Towwd StabHitr 
C o n t o o c o o k Pirates E d g e 

HOlsboco Leg ion 2 5 - 2 4 

VaVaVayaVaVWaVaVMVaVaVAUSai 

FOR SALE — Lillian Guy green 
FOR SALE — Lawnmower Oi-.»i • i trotter. Sire Joseph Guy, Dam, 
ness. Includes parts, toob, etc. See Bertha Echo, Sire of Dam Echo 
Francis Beard, Hillsboro General Todd. Solid rubber tired jog cart, 
Store. Jl sulky and hamess. Complete 

Chestnut horse 
POR SALE ONLY—Two tenement 
bouse on Myrtle street One tene-

S200.00; Chestnut horse 6 years 
old, Belgin, white tail and mane, 
weight 1650. Broken single or 

ment (Kcupied, nine rooms v a « n t double-clever-price $200.00 Charles 
ready for occupancy. If mterested ! „ c-^...^^ -o . . — J *T XT 

AT 

D ITOR'S 
FRIDAY « SATURDAY 

write for price and details to S. S . l l^5" |yv ? 
Jabre, Durham, P t Rd, Durham,'^®^ ''"^"''• 

South Barnstead. N. H., 

4Wg rmSK. ygnsaAWS-^MiiMml aataaamh maeaa yo»*. tAM were i , 

eWHaa Ufa. •!««!»» ia paid iaa hr lhe Veterw.; Adinlig«tt«doiv feyr 
Fedenl faad* caeli as Victory Leoi Boad dellan. Eifarr Vfctecy Lm» P 
hdpa MOM dinbled vel! Veteriwa* AdraMttratlam pbel«. .• 

N. H. 46tf 

FOR SALE — 70 coal, wood and 
60 burning stoves, ranges, heaters, 
including extra good wood or coal 
enamel kitchen ranged A. A Yeaton, 
TeL 153. Hillsboro, N. H. 4 

FOR S A L E — 1937 Ford Pick-up-
^500; 1933 Plymouth Sedan-$200. 
Win pay cash for used cars and 
trucks. Whitney's Garage, Henniker 
street, Hillsboro, N. H. j - 5 * 

FOR SALE ^ 1932 Chev. Sedan; 
also Crib and Spring and 1933 
Plymouth wheel. Warren Flanders, 
TeL 79. Hillsboro, N. R 4» 

4* j WANTED -^ Two cooks and two 
cooks* helpers for permanent work 

FOR SALB—Signs, NOT RESPON- fin one of N. H.'s best known eathig 
SIBLE FOR FIRE OR THEFT, establishments: Apply witb past 
suitable 
OfiBce. 

for garages. MesseTiger 
13M 

WANTED 

expe>rience and age. Contact Box 
Cv Hillsboro, N. H., cjo Messenger 
Office. 4* 

WANTED — Steady reliable 
nian over 21 with driving experi
ence for light run out of Hillsboro. 
Preferably Hillsboro resident Apply 
Whitney Bus Service, Tel. 59, Hills
boro, N. H. 4 

Hill Road, HUlsboro, N. H. 

WANTED—Slau^ter horses for 
Mink Farm. TeL 225-2 Inqiiire 
Maine's Shoe Repairer. If 

•«TTTTT,T»T« ,,„ , - WANTED — Usod Radio with A 
BinLDING MATBRIAL^"Book of .̂ 3 ^^^^^ ^ j ^ ,^,hange for 
Rafter Lengths - H o w to cut com-,^.^^^^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ Bear 
mon or hip rafters etc.—useful and „ .„ T>-_J TTMI.U.... M TI A* 
needed by every carpenter, lumber 
dealer, contractor, builder, etc. Copy 
only 50c—three copies $1.00 post
paid. Maywood News, Maywood, 
Illinois. 2-5* 

FOR SALE — Man's bicycle in 
good condition. Nathan Martin. 
West Heniker. N . H. 4M ; 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Emma 
C. Story late of Antrim in said 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 

Dated January 14, 1947. 
4-6 Lillian S. Brown 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
• n t * T « a c a Slatlapi'' 

DODGE aad PLYMOUTH 
PARTS aad SERVICE 

Grad* 1 Geedrieli llraa aad Tabta 

14 Main Street, Peterborongh 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

HnkiSBORO — The Contoocook 
Pirates eked out a 25-24 triun^>h 
over the HiUsboro Legion last 
night Wednesday, Jan. 22, at the 
High School Gym. Charlie Bartlett 
led the Contoocook team with 10 

[points and Ray S t Lawren^ was 
I high man for Hillsboro with 8 
points. < ——— 

In the preliminary game the High 1 
School tripped the Legion 2nds„ H A M B U R G 39ctb 
36-24.. . ' ' ^ *L 

Summary: S A L T P O R K . 2 9 c t t 
Contoocook: Hankins». If, 0-3—3; _ > _ ao^-tk 

Osties, If. 0 - 0 - 0 : Glenville, rf. 1-3 B A C O N • • • • 3 9 c l b 

5'̂  U^ " x ^ ' V T t S ; WGS LIVER - . . . -. . 29ctt 
Wunderlich, rg, 0 - 0 - 0 . i F R A N K F U R T S 

Hillsboro: S t Lawrence. If.,3-2— 
8; Stevens, rf, 1-0—2; Matthews, c, T R I P E : . - • • 
2 - 2 - 6 . Dyer, 1-0—2; Phelps, lg,! 
1-2—4. P. Carew, O-O-O; Campbell,, R E D S A L M O N tall can 5 9 c 
rg, i - 0 - 2 . 

Totals: 
IBUsboro, 9-6—24. 
Contoocook 9^7-25. 
Score by periods: 
Contoocook l l - i 2 - 7 - 5 - 2 5 
Hillsboro 9 - 3 - 3 - 9 - 24 
Refree, kogers; Umpu^, Page; 

Scorers, Fowle,- Bartlett; Timer, 
Matthews. 

3 9 c l b 

2 9 c l b 

f P U R E L A R D . . . . . . 2 9 c l b 

: 3 R O L L S T O I L E T P A P E R 2 5 c 

O P E N S A T . E V E N I N G 

STATE OF fJEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsbc-oueh, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly a p p ^ t e d Ex
ecutor of the Will of.vEmma A. 
Joslin late of Bennington in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay- ' 
ment, and aU having claims to! 
present them for adjustment 

Dated January 3, 1947. 
Archie M. Swett 

3-5 AMS Antrim, N. H. 

Thermometers aroimd town this 
moming read zero or below. . 

FOUND 

FOR SALE — Brown Moleskin. ; 0 
sheep lined jacket fur collar, size-,Office, 
16 yrs,, $2.50; Boy's brown, all I 
wool mackinaw, size 36. $2.50: Blue.' ,^____ 
all wool jacket, zipper front size i_,0ST 
16 yrs.. $2,5Q: Blue, wool double 
breasted suit size 16 yr?., S5.00: 
Wool and rayon gabardine slacks. 

WORK WANTED — Ceilings whit 
ened. painting and jiaperhaxi^iig] ^f-^^^i^on p] Mcllvin late of An. 
work done. Also light trucking., | j . j ^ ^ ^^ County, deceased. **************************** *****, 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim, N. H. 48tf j testate, and to all others interested «»-«nn , A ^ T ^ 

therein: 
Whereas Archie M. Swett ex

ecutor pro tem of the last will and 
testament of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County the final accoimt of his ad- ; J 
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be Wolden j ^he subscriber gives notice that 

Crosby's R e s u u r a n t 

SPEOAL DAILY 
LUNCHES - DINNERS 

BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT 

BEERS 
Hect and Es t Bere Wben Sboppinc In 

HILLSBORO 
'******0*000000000000******a000*i''a**********""»^**********fffl 

a**0*00***a***»*******A !;SS»&»##i35555###f >***»>>**»>* 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

Wkf ris^r J'j'^f^^f r i* r ̂ * ^ ^ * ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^<WJ 

C A P I T O L C A F E 

^Featuring the Finest 

Foods, and Refreshment^' 

HOLLEY and SULLIVAN 

Proprietors 

FOUND — A blue, pleated girl's 
skirt in front of Messenger Office. 
Ow::e:- please call at Messenger 

LOST 

— Ladies' Yollow Gold 
wrist watch. Finder please notify 
Maude Johnson. Hillsboro. 4 

brown, size 16 yrs.. $3.00; Cotton' STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
gabardine slacks, zipper front tan. j Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
size 16 yrs.. S2.00: Porcelain enam-1 To all persons interested in the 
eled. walnut color, wood or coal I trusts under the will of BradbUry 
circulator, heats 3 or 4 rooms,' J. Wilkinson late of Antrim, in. 

BERT LANE 
TAXI SERVICE 

Long Distance — Shopping and 
; Theatre Trips a Specialty. 

Tel. 6-5 
HnxsBORO, N. H. 

*******************0******0***** • 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

week for three successive v^eeks 
Good as new, $35,00, Mrs. George' said County, deceased, testate: ] j ^ ^^e Antrim Reporter a Tiews-

Hillsboro, Whereas Maurice A, Poor trustee | p^p^,. panted at Antrim in said 
4» under the will of said deceased. County, the last publication to be 

has filed in the Probate Office for ^̂  jg^^^ se\eTL days before said 

at Peterborough in said County, on; ĵ e has been duly appointed Ex 
the 28th. day of February next toj ecutor of the Will of Lillian H. 
.«how cause, if any you have, why -jurinj i^te of Hillsborough in the 
the same should not be allowed. I County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

Said executor pro tem is ordered! ^jj persons indebted to said Es-
to serve this citation by causing j ^̂ ê are requested to make pay-
the same to be published once each | ment, and all having claims to 

present them"TEor adjustment 

H. Stafford. School St, 
N. H. Tel. 187-3 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

FOR SALE— '86 Pontiac sedan, ^^^ County the final account of jcourt ' 
good condition. Three new t i r« ^^ trusteeship of certain estate Gi^g^ ^̂  Nashua in said County, 

t^^^''i^^'^\'""^T-^, T< ĥ J<* by * ^ = the 15th day of January A. D. 1947. 
MURPHY. Henniker, N. H., rel. ^ou are hereby cited to appear, g y ^^^^^ ^f t^e Court, 
•^1-^ ^21. ; at a Court of Probate to be holden j Wilfred J. Boisclair 
FOR SALE — Skis. Poles, Bind- I at Manchester in said County, on: 4,5 .^^j^ Register. 
ings. Steel Edges Installed. Skates. \ the 18th day of February next,! 

-Hockey Sticks, Guns, Ammunition, to show cause, if any you have. 
Key, Locks, Safe Work. Guns Re- ! why the same should not be 
paired. Bill Dunn's Sport Shop. | allowed. 
Concord. N. H. Tel. 42. 4l Said trustee is .ordered to serve 
-——-----------—-—------• 1 this citation by causing the same 
DESK BLOTTERS — Assorted t^ TQQ published once each week 
colors, blue, green, pink, white,! for three successive weeks in the 
yellow, brown. 10c each. Messen- i Antrim Reporter a newspaper 
ger Office. tf , printed at Antrim in said County. 
ZIZZ~iT.TZ ^ TI J » j : the last publication to be at least 
FOR SALE - Dry Hardwoc^. ^̂ .̂̂ _̂  ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^ Court. 
Stove length. Tel 41-2. H, G. ^.^^^ ̂ ^ Na-shu^jT^ said County. 
Wells, Deering. N, H, 3-6 ^^^.^^^ ^^^ ̂ ^ January A, D,. 1947, 

1 Auto hot water i By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

Register, 

Dated November 29, 1946, 
Raphael H. Turini, 

Church Street 
3-5 STH Hillsborough, N. H. 

HILLSBORO HIGH BASK ETBALL SCHEDULE 

% Friday, January 2 4 Pembroke A c a d e m y ( A w a y ) 
T u e s d a y , January 2 8 Peterboro ( A w a y ) 

I Friday, January 31 Goffs town ( A w a y ) 
:j:, Friday, February 7 Penacook ( A w a y ) 

Tuesday , February 11 Henn iker ( A w a y ) 
I Friday, February 1 4 Pembroke A c a d e m y ( H o m e ) 

Tuesday , February 1 8 Conant of E . Jaffrey ( H o m e ) 
§ Friday, February 2 1 S t . Mary's of Claremont ( H o m e ) 
§ T w o Boys ' Games . 
% "League G a m e . 

000000-00000000000000000 ^ - - - - - - ---m,m,»m.,».».^,m.^******00**00**0********0 

THE S 

P.X. 
**Make a Date after Schoo l 

yntlh a delicious Sealtest 
ice cream stmdae". 

Bountela Service —— 
Patent Medicine 

0.0000,00,000.00000000*00*******0************************************** 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 

TeL 2 5 Hil lsboro 

FOR SALE 
heater; 1 pair laminated .skii.s .nnd; 
hamesses: 1 pair size 8 fisuro ."i-S .SP&B 
skates, all articles in excellent 
condition. W. O'Brien. Bowling 
Alley. Hillsboro, N. H. 4 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
— Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
— of Mason C. Butterfield late of 

Antrim in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter 

kmmmofmoat 

**Bowl For Health and Recreation" 

AFTER SCHOOL or 
THE THEATER 

Come to the 

and enjoy a 
few strings of BOWLING 

M o d e m Fountain Service— Feaniring Sundaes , Sodas, Frappes. 

WE REPAIR 
All makes of sewing machines 

Also buy used machines for cash, ested therein 
In this vicinity every Wednesday.' Whereas Max. A. Butterfield ad-
Drop a card or telephone 2286, 
Concord. Singer Sewing' Machhie 
Co., 22 School S t . Ceneord, N. H. 

OFFICE MACHINIS - SOLD ' 
Rested and Repaired 

'•Our maektee Loaaed Wh9e Yeurs 
is Repaired" 

C H A S S T S 

a Weet 8 t , Kee«e, N. H. TeL 130« 
21-3S-C 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Pott Ofee 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 VEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
••0« Ihe 8 « o « w " B»«»JkeT 

ve Wateli and Cleek writ 
at 

V. i.LACK'f DI»U« fTORE 

ninistrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate, 
Office for said County, the final | 
account of his administration ofj 
<;aid estate: | 

You arc hereby cited to appear, 
at a Court of Probate to be hold-[ 
en at Manchester in said County.! 
on the 18th day of February next, 
to show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citetion by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Antrim Reporter a news-

, paper printed at Antrim in said 
j Coimty, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 9th day of January A. D., 1947. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

3-5 MAS* Register 

"...: j.'Mr! l-.-:<t<>r:,- is tr,-s<-,::,-i'. in your interett by AMl'ETS, Amnicen Veterort of 
l',-pr-,d V.-<ir II, i'.'.e Inrnfit ex.'titsiiclr World War ll veteran/ ortjanisation. For furf'icr \ 
:i:;^..M.,. V I :/;•!• to •..-.it kislor-i or lo A\tVETS, eonloet your heal AMl'ETS fnt or i 
r.T:!.- to .AV.\'I:TS S!it:.-.nal Heaiq^rttrt, lii 9th Sireet, S. » ' . , Washington 1, D. C. 

1ST C. \VALRY DIVISION i 
I 

T.-.c Is*. I'.iitici St.TC's Cav.ilry Divi- • ing "Deep in thc Heart of Texas." Ap- i 
Mr.n wr.s h')n')V((l by lending the j proximately 4,500 Japs were killed in I 
.Amrrirr.n Oi'cupation .\Tn:y into jthe battle for the Admiralties. i 
T:-';;-., This (iivi.sion, which (lurinjr ite I Thc 1st Cavalry was one of the I 

tenure in the army | spearhead di\-isions invading Lcyte ! 
h.Ts s e r v e d u n d e r .and for this action won a citation. It 

Mch oorr.m.Tndcrs a s ' was also the first division to enter ' 
-.'.•:'n. IVhcrt K. Loe Mani la .Ianuar>- ."51. 19-15, after land- , 
nnc\ Cen. (',cc,:-^c A. ing af I.ingaycn, Luzon, three days j 
Custer, bna an out- previously. j 
st.infiinj: record in Component units at the time of its | 
World War II. sailing overseas were: 1st Ca%-alry ! 

It left for tho Brigade consisting of the Sth and 12th ( 
s o u t h w e s t Pacific cavalry rcprimer.ts and the 2nd cavalry , 
May, 194.3, after ex-• brigade consisting of thc Tth and Sth ' 

tensive .^mphihious training and land- cavalry regiments; the 61st, 82nd and 

CAPITOL 
H I L L S B O R O 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
Mat. 1:15 —Eve. 6:30, 8:30 

No Matinee Tue«day Si Thuraday 
S U N D A Y 

Crntinuous from 3:00 p.m. 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
2 SMASH HITS 2 

" H o p a l o n g " 
Rides Aga in 

Kent T A Y L O R 
D o n n a D R A K E 

ed on Admiralty Islands February, 
1944, and within a half hour took the 
Momote Air Strip, This has been nam
ed one of the wildest battles of the 
Pacific Landing with little opposition 
the troops dug in, bot next morning 
the Japs counter-attacked, coming in 
waves screaming "Banzai" and dng-

99th field artillery battalions. The old
est regiment is the 5th, organised in, 
1855 as the 2nd U. S, Cavalry regi-
ment. Thc Tth, organized in 1866 waa 
commanded by Custer at Big Horn. 
Present commander is Geo. William 
Chase, who commanded the 1st Brig* 
ade and the 38th Division. 

TAXI SERVICE 
Margaret and W'dliam 

Rasmussen 
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 

TEL. 216 HILLSBORO, N , H . 

riOM TNI 
^tm-SksncAai/If^HfyauA e/^(gcsHfunta 

TO YOUe fAMtt CMAMV STATE COME THtS* 

OLD MADRID a n d OLD MOLINEAUX 
BRAND WINES 

JuM a% tha aatimi depends oa New 
Hamiwhire** <|iuuTie« for m n i t e , it has 
eome to depebd on the Bonte of Old 
Molineaox tor the fiaest of Califoraia 

Two prood manber* of tbo Molioeaiuc 
wine familr t w Old Madrid and Old 
Molineaux brand wine*, long-Ume faror-
itea with the .friendly peopU of New 
Hampthire. 

Tha Soma OM W<« A» AH StaH Stotat 

MWAYS GOOD . . . ALWAYS THf SAM 
HOUSE or 010 MOIINEAUX, IM., IOSTON 

MILLIONS 

Chapter 1 0 " K I N G O F T H E F O R E S T R A N G E R S " 

S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y 
H e n r y F O N D A — L i n d a D A R N E L L — V i c t o r M A T U R E 

"DonylP.IamKkaMaiAJOHNFORO^ ^ 

20. aWWTiNB 
T U E S D A Y — W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R S D A Y 

( N o Mat inee Tuesday SL Thursday) 

Mist F M H S Set StMi Enr FikMi! 

BEFORE THE JVIAST 
• MAN tMM MUtAM BMRV 

« LAODDONLEVYBENOIXFFTZGERALO 
I* am>bi*(BMga>«MHna*iMm Mna* •ml MOM 

I 
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